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OreNUG TUB CAMPAIGN.
Itis useless to affect ignorance ot tbe fact

that anunusual degree of activity character-
ires tbe movements of the armies compris-
ing themilitary Division of the Mississippi,
particularly thoseof the 10th, 13th and 17th
Army Corps. It hasbeen publicly stated in
dispatches and otherwise, that tbs country
between r Corinth and LaGrange, Tennes-
6CC, b«w been abandoned, and the troops con-
centratedat points on the river forembarks-
tton.-' That' section, the theatre of eo many
bloody conflicts, and the final c®

of so many brave eoldlcra, i» yielded
up to rebel domination. We have heretofore
held It witha grasp of iron, bat now that the
occasion forretaining it has passed, we relax

' ©nr hold and give it over to guerillabands
and outlaws. In a military point ofview it
has now no value. When the project was
entertained ofsupplyingonrannlea In South-
cm Tennessee and Northern Alabama from
Mcmphis,'we were compelled to keep open
the lineto Corinthat all hazards; but now
thatsupplies can morereadily be sent by the
river and the Northwestern Road toNash-
ville, and from thenceto Pulaski byrail, and
from Stevenson by rail and river to Hunts-
ville, there is no good .reason why
the ' soldiers, who, for many months,
have guarded railroads and performedgarri-
sonduty, shouldnot be sent to the front,and
tbeCharlestonandMemphisrailroadbe allow-
edto run Itself, subject tosuchrules and regu-
lations as SolStreet and Brig. Gen. Richard-
son choose tb-devise.

Tbemilitary situationas weunderstand it,
is this: A few Hays ago, the cavalry of the
Department of the Tennessee, comprising a
largerforce thanhas yet operated in a single
column,left forHolly Springs with the inten-
lipnofmovingon the same ora similarlineas
that followed by Gen. Grant In his advance
upon Grenada in December, 1862—the
line of the Mississippi Central Railroad.
Troops xrom Cairo, troops from
Columbus, and all the soldier* in
Memphis, Moscow, Corinth, Grand Junction,
and otherposts on the line of the Memphis
and Charleston railroadhave been embarked
on transports with orders to rendezvous at
Vicksburg. There remains In Memphis
sufficient old regiments, besides the en-
rolled militia, and to them is committed the
maintenance of order in West Tennessee.

A column composedofall or the 17tli and
ICth Army Corpß, except those who may be
needed to hold the defences of Vicksburg,
the wholeunder the leadership of McPher-
son, will shortly, if it has not already,
start for Jackson,the capitol of Mississippi,
and thence move eastward and southward,
until it intersects thecolumn ofcavalry mov-
ing along the Central .Railroad, and the col-
umn of infantry whichwill move fromNatch-
ez into the interior simultaneously with the
departure of McPherson’s command.

It is yet too early to indicate the point
where these three columns will unite, hut
when united, it is known that General
Sherman will have chief command,with Mc-
Pherson and Hurlbut os .corps commanders.

IfMobile be the objective point, os is more
than Intimated in the public journals, tbc
place of junction will be some convenient
station on tbc Mobile and Ohio Railroad,
probably, if. the position be defensible, at
Meridian, the junction of ibe Mobile and
Ohio Railroad with the Southern Railroad
running eastward from Vicksburg. The dis-
tance is but one'lmndrcd and forty miles
from the river, and supplies couldbebrought
with comparativecase from that depot The
distance from Meridianto Mobile, by rail-
road, is one hundred and thirty-four miles.
Thirty miles east of Meridian, in a direct
line, the Tombigbee River, which unites
with the Alabama forty miles above Mobile
Ray, is-reached,and fifty miles farther east
is Selma on the west bank of the Ala-
bama, one of the.-most’important mill-
taiy positions in the State of Alabama.
Theconcentration of these troops at Mcridi-
an, would ofnecessity involve the occupa-
tion of the Tombigbee, the Alabama, and the
city of Selma. We' would therefore have
theseavenues ofapproachtoMohlle—the two
rivers and the Mobile and Ohio Railroad.
Selma Is a thriving town in Dallas county,
Alabama, about seventy miles west of Mont-
comcry, and the southern, terminus of the
Alabama and Tennessee RiverRailroad. Be-
fore therebellion, itboasted apopulation of
threethousand souls, but , since the removal
of theConfederate foundries and arsenal from
Meridian, the number has doubtless largely
increased. It is surrounded by a rich and
populous district, and has always been
the centre of activelmsihesA' Arailroad
extendswestward towardsMeridian,butuntil
theoutbreak ofthe rebellion there wasa gap
of thirty or fortymiles unfinished, which the
rebel authorities have since constructed.

It, as Is more than. surmised byparties In
usually veil Informed ciroioo, the objective
point isMontgomery, and thishypothesis is
by so means an improbable one, the road is
open. It traverses a country abounding in
porkand the cereals, andits topographyand
general features present no considerable
obstacles to the march of an invadingarmy.
From Montgomery to Pensacola there Is
direct railroad communication, and also to
Atlanta, Borne, and CentralGeorgia.

Those "who have traversed the country
intervening the Tennessee in the
vicinity of Chattanooga and At-
lanta, know that it is traversed by
parallel ranges ofmountains, which can only
be passed, through natural gaps, easily de-
fended, and presenting almost Insuperable
obstacles advance ofalarge army. At
these gaps, wide enough to admit the pas-
sage of some small river, railroad or carriage
woy,a few men canhold at bay a large army.
The bottle of Bmgold, where a brigade of
cavalry severely punished three fall divisions
under Gen. Hooker, is a case in point Now,
If a flank movement by way of Montgomery
can be inaugurated, and the rear of John-
ston's, formerly Bragg's army, he
reached by this column which will concen-
trate at Meridian, sound military policy
wonld seem to dictate that It is the proper
course topursue. Tlte enemy finding his
left flank turned, wonld be compelled cither
to risk abattle at great odds, witha force in
rear and front, or yield theposition, abandon
Mississippi, Alabamaand Georgia, andretire
into South Carolina. Mobile wonldtbenfall
into ourhands like a peacefully ripe, with-
out battle and without bloodshed, and the
rebellion be narroweddowntoamereprovin-
cial aflalr confined toSouth Carolina, North
Carolinaand Virginia.

Even that small territory, if we may be-
lieve the cheering accounts which reach ns
Irom theeld NorthState, is likely to bs the
theatre of a rebellion within a rebellion.
The Union dement is growing apace, and
curses both loud and deep are hurled against
the rebel authorities., ; The transition from
words to blows, and from a condition of
peace to a stateof rebellion, is easy, os we
have-leamed to our cost.

Upon the whole, the militaryaspect iu the
Southwest is cheering, and there is little
doubt rtiflt the present year wQI witness the
last gasp of the great rebellion in thatregion,
and that thenceforward it will live only in
history.

IBON MANUFACTURES—OBES.
We propose in tkis and a few succeeding

articles to show that iron may be profitably
manufactured'at Chicago, on on extensive
scale, and to present reasons why such man-
ufacture should be encouraged here. We be-
speak for this subject the attention, not
merelyof parties interested in iron directly,
but of all who are interested in the growth
of Chicago.

To make iron from ores successfully re-
quires conditions well known to practical
operators, andnot difficult of comprehension
by business men generally. They are:

Ist. An abundant supplyof goodores, good
faelto reduce them, andlimestone forflux;
cither on the spot, or bo locatedas tobereadi-
ly concentrated.

2d. Ample means of transportation.
■Sd. Intelligent laborat moderateprices.
4th. A reliableand extensive market; the

nearer thepoint of production thebetter.
sth, Adequate capital to undertake and

xany forward large enterprises, looking
rather to ultimate than to immediate returns.

Let us take up these points in theirorder,
And observe how Chicago compares with
•otherlocalities, where iron is more profita-
bly made. And,' first, as to ore, coal, and
limestone: Chicago is central to the most
extraordinary deposits of these materialsin
theworld. They lie, too,in convenient prox-
imity or are connectedwith It byrailroads,

andlakes, affording unlimited means
of cheap transportation..

Northward, on Lake Superior,are the rich
magneticand specular ores,developed on a

of unequalled grandeur, and following
the outcropof thejnimary rocks from Mar-
quette westwerd along the south shoreof the
lake, farInto Wisconsin. Their most south-
erly appearance Js near the Falls of Black
Biver forty northeast of L&Crosse,
where they are found abundantly. These
ores yield from 60 to TOper cent of metallic
iron, and from theirsuperiorrichness maybe
profitably transported to great distances.
Theyare now carried to Cleveland, Bufifclo,
nnd even the interior of Pennsylvania, to mix
ttUlx poorer ores. They are inexhaustible,
ml distributed as to defy monop-
oly, andeventually to reduce their cost to a
Unit not bbclt tbore the cwt of mining.

Into theheart of this iron region, a railroad
Is now being constructed, which, from the
known ability of the proprietor*, la certain
tiS he completedat an early juncture—proba-
bly** thin the next six months. This rail-
road runs from BaydeNoqnet to the Jack-
son mine, connecting there with thelinenow
used in transporting the ores north to Mar-
quette lor shipment When it is completed,
Chicago will be in immediate communication
with Lake Superior and Its mineral wealth.
The southern terminus of this road at Bay de
jsoquet, is 250.milesdne North from Chicago.
Vessels can ran eitherwaywith one wind,
and carry ore to Chicago profitablyat $2.03
per ton. It can he deliveredat Bay de Noquet,
including cost of mining, loading on cars,
freight, and profit to -mine owners, at $3.00
per ton: making the total cost of theore de-
livered atChicago/$5.00 per ton. The same
ore costs $7.50per tonat ClevelandorBuffalo.

But it is not alone 'with Lake Superior
ores thatwe hive to do. .'A deposit less 1
known, though equally importanttb theiron
interest here, exists* In the fossil, or dye
stone ore ofWisconsin. The principle mass
ofthis ore is located at Iron Bldge, Dodge
Con Wisconsin, forty-fire, miles westofMil-
waukee, on the La Crosse: Railroad. It is
thereexposed on the face of a line of bluff's
fronting the railroad for nearly throe-fourths
of a andranging from ten to thirty feet
in thickness. This orebelongs to thesame
class as thatof Clinton county, New York,
Danville, Bloomsburg, on the Junhta,at
Hollid&ysbnrg, Penn., and along the foot of
the CumberlandMountains,inBast Tennes-
see. It is folly described in the anna i) re-
port ofthe Geological Snrrey of Wisconsin,
1657, andis noticed by Mr. Whitney inhis
Metallic Wealth offfie "United State*as follows:
**The mostpromising locality of ore in Wis-
consin is in Dodge county, at the so-called
‘lron Ridge.’ It is per oxide, haring an
ooliticstructure, and forming a heavy bed in ,
rocks, apparently of the age of the Clinton
group ofNew York. The quality seems to
be good and the quantity abundant The
iron ore of the Mississippi Valley must event-
ually become of great importance since the
rapid growth ofthe population in numbers
and wealth, andindicates an immense firure
consumption ofthis metal,which can be no
where so economically manufacturedas here.
The extension of a network of railroads
through the vastregion westof the Mississip-
pi, will create a demand for Iron whichwill
not fall to lead to the development of the
rich mineralresources of the Northwest”
TheIronRidge orebed is Immensely thicker
than any other depositof similar oreknown.
.It ranges form 10 to 20 feet in thickness. In
itsunaltered condition It lies included be-
tween massive grey limestone above andsoil
bine shale below. Over a largo ex-
tent of surface, however, the lime-
stone has decayed, leaving the ore
'loose and uncovered, except by a fewfeet of
soil. Many millions of tonslie thus exposed,
.which can behandledas cheaplyas common
earth. The amount of available ore in this
.bedis not less than 30,000,000 tons, or enough
'to stock ten iumacee, producing 23 tons per
: day each, for 150 years. It is ample to meet
' the demandsof the Northwest for this class
■ofore forthirty years to come.

The chemical composition of this ore is
also very favorable. It contains from 45 to 50
‘percent ofmctaliciron, combinedwith water
silica, magnesia, alumnio, magncee, and lime,
in suebproportions as to form its own flux.
It yields in the furmcca ton of iron, from
2# tons of ore, and requires less coal to
smelt it than anyknown ore.

.The' Northwestern Iron ’ Company have
erecteda blast furnace at Mnyville, which isnow in successful operation, producing d iiiy
about nine tons ofpig iron. Under the man-
agement ofFrederick Wilkes, Esq., Secretary
of theCompany, an extensive scries of ex-
periments have been made with the ore.
The result has been .a triumphant success.
Fig iron has beenproduced cheaper than it is
made elsewhere in this country,and rivaling
thecheapest iron of Europe. Not only his
theIron Ridge ore been used In these experi-
ments, hut It has been mixed with theLake
Superior ore in various proportions, with the
best results. TheLake Superiorore makesa
soil and very tenacious iron which is hot-
short The Iron Ridge ores yielded a very
dense hard iron, whichis cold-short Com-
bining the two inproportions of one-third to
one-halfLake Superior with the balance Iron
Ridge ore, apriinequalltyofironisproduced,
adapted to the varied uses ot the arts.
; It isa factwell knownlhat fewores work-
ed alone producean'iron adapted to many
uses. Theskill of the Iron master Is - shown
in the fortunate combination of ores, as that
of the painteris exhibited In the blending of
colors.
; The location of this ore is remarkably fa-
vorable. It i6%ofa mile from the track of
the La CrosseR. 8,, tenmiles from its junc-
tion with the North Western, and can be
brought to Chicago either by the latter, or
by the Milwaukee, & Chicago R. R. The
distanceby M. & ,C. B. R., is 123 miles, by
N. W. E, R. 150 miles. It can be delivered
io Chicago at s3xuper ton. One ton, com-
binedwithan equal amount ofLake Superi-
or ore, yields a ton of pig iron of the best
quality. Thecost of ores for a ton of this
iron, at Chicago, will be seen by the follow-
in figures.
One ton ofLuke Superior ore.
*f ■44 44 Iron Ridge 44 .$ &00

Total 44 8.00
Cost of the same material at Cleveland

One tonLake Superiorore a 7.59
44 •* Clinton Ct 44 f 7.03
Total cost of ore at Cleavdand 514.5044 44 ~44 44 Chicago f 8.00
Ballancc In favor ofChicago....; $ 6.50

.
As seen by theabove figures, ore for a ton

of iron, costs §0.50 less here than at Cleave-
land. Nearly the same difference will be
found at Buffalo. These ore the nearest
points with which Chicago lias to compete.

Good ore, the first essentialelement ofsuc-
cessful iron-making is thus shown to exist
abundantly within striking distance of Chi-
cago: and the cheapnessofores as compared
with other localities, .leaves a large margin
to apply on other items of expenditure. In
another article we propose to consider the
matter of fuel, for smelling theseores.

The Campaign In Bast Tennessee.
In a recent issue, a narrative was

given of some of the incidents con-
nected with the late campaign in
East Tennessee. In thataccount there were
several inaccuracies, arising from thehurried
and desultory natureof theconversation with
Gen. White, which deserve to be corrected.

Thesupplies werenot destroyed, as we in-
timated, in the passage of tho Cumberland
Mountains. On the contrary they were, not-
withstandingthe difficulties ofthe ascent, all
saved, and used withtho greatest economy..

In this connection, a wordof the Csth Illi-
nois (Scotch) regiment and its gallantofficers
maynotbe amiss.. Thisregiment constitutes
a part of the brigade underCoL Daniel Cam-
eron, Jr., well known to onr citizensas'a
War Democrat of the fighting persuasion.
Cob Cameron with his command marched
with the expeditioninto East Tennessee, and
has participated inall the tolls andprivations
and most of the battles which have occurred
in that section. Immediately prior to and
daring the investment of-Knoxville, Coir
Cameron was in command of the ; de-
fenses oh the south, tide of the
river, and was repeatedly attacked by
superior forces, and always repnlsed the
enemy. The Scotch regiment ever dis-
tinguished itself forits persistent, stubborn
braverywhenassailed, and lor frequent spir-
ited chargesupon the enemy's lines when- he
advanceduncomfortably near. It is safe to
say that the services ofCoL'Camerohhnd his
command intheredemptionofEast Tennessee
from rebel domination, harebeen folly equal
to those ofany other part of. Gen. Burnside’s
army of equal numbers.

The 112th Illinois mounted Infantry was
also greatly distinguished daring the cam-
paign, and especially " during the two days*
fighting after theoccupation ofKnoxville, at
the time the gallant Saunders fek. This reg-
iment withstoodand repnlsed many desper-
ate assaults, losing, heavily each day, bat
never yielding an inch or abating a Jot of
their obstinacyuntil ordered to do so by the
officer in command, During tho siege, ObL
Hudsonwas absent, and the' command' de-
volved upon Major Dow who gave ample
proofofhis ability to fulfill the position.

In the statement that Boone county for*
nisbod “ 22,000” men, read 2,200.

~

' f3TMr. Spence ofLiverpool, the *‘S ” of
the London
no social position or influence, whose word
or bond is equally valuelesswhere he isbest
known.* Indeed, heprovedtobe*too reckless
and unprincipled to serve even in. the bad
cause of the Confederates in an official posi-
tion. The Timeswas at one timecompelled,
by the force of public opinion," to suppress
his communications: Bathehas'resumed bis
defenceof the rebel cause in its columns, and
the mostunprincipled of cotemporaryJour-
is now very properly the means of common!'
cation with thepublic of.the most nnprincl- :
pled of Confederate hacks.

ESTAIcw daysagoan Englishman, who
wasin theAfighaa'war, andafterwards in the
Crimea, where he was one of the “ six hun-
dred” who made the charge at Balaklava, en-
listed at New Haven, Conn.,-Cor ‘‘three
years or the war.” .

Pr The kindof American news, distrib-
uted over Europe, Is wen illustrated by a
latenumber of QdligncnV* Metsenger. It is
there stated, on the authorityof the London
Standard, that “Alderman” (Admiral?)
WQkes has fought a duel with Secretary
Welles, andkilled him at the first fire.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Spirit Duty—Beports of SouthernExhanatloa-unte uu toe liulut1

ments—Ttiel*oiiiftliu>«
National and S ate Bank System
£lfina of tbe State Institutions Held-
Ins—The nonroe Doctrine—Death of
Don. JT. W. IVocll—Gold Speculations
—Recruiting in Chicago—Post Office
matters—Arming Negroes, Ac,

[From Oar Brgnlar Correspondent.]
Washington, Feb. 1,1861.

Tire SPIIUT DUTY.
A large delegation has arrived here from

various parts of tbe country, especially New
York, in order to operatewith theSenate on
tbe spirit dnty amendment of Fernando
Wood. I learn their proposition is to raise
the doty on all spirits manufactured after the
Ist of January, 1864, to SL2O. Some would
he satisfied with SLOO. Tbis was Mr. Love-
*oy’s proposition in the House previous to
the passage of Wood’s amendment, .and
rnade in the’ interest' of the”dlstnicrs.‘
The question, as*,respects this propo-
sition, is the Government!would not permanently lessen'the revenue;
to he derived from tbe bQI by the imposition
of so high a duty." The revenue on whisky,
nowever,will really come out of the profits
of the-retailers, which are now immense;
and it is argued that they can stand a reduc-
tion of even'one dollar per gallon, and still
leave them a handsome profit. InEngland
and Ireland, notwithstanding thehigh duties
andhigher cost of the artide, spirits are re-
tailed at 3 cents to 4 cents per glass in the
drinking saloons; while excellent beer,ale
and porter can be hadat 2 cents per imperial
pint, notwithstanding the heavy dnty on
malt and the highrates ofpnhllcan licenses.
The holders ofspirits, as a dernier resort,
threaten 1 to form a combination and retain
their stocks onhand in order to remunerate
tbcmsdver forthe losses on their specula-
tivepurchases. This is a project,however,
very difficultof realization.
UEFOBTS OF SOUTIIEEN EXHAUSTION—UBGE ON

the enlistments.
There arc, as usual, various and conflicting

reports from the south. The “intelligent
contraband” is not yet ‘‘played out,” but
generally brings the most flattering news of
southern exhaustion and distress. Tbelast
individual of thisspecies Isa body servant of
JeffDavis. Ifwc were to believe all this fel-
low tells, theprospects of tbe rebels were in-
deedmost gloomy, and a speedy end of the
warinevitable. One of his tales is that Vico
President Stephens had run away to Europe

' like a rat deserting a sinking ship. Iput no
faith in such stories. On the contrary, the

i most reliable Information from persons who
hate travelledover the whole countryis that
a most desperateresistance maybe expected

- in the spring; that theconacripition is sweep-
ing in lie operation and of course yields a

•hugenumber of men; that in the spring the
rebels intend opening the ballon as huge
a scalealmost as ever. Tbe leaders are now
fighting for theirnecks, for their existence,
and hate and fury must - leadadditional vigor
to theiroperations. For my part 1 believe
fully in theviews ol the Governorsand other
prominent men of the Western' and Middle
tStates who urge on the Government the no-
jcessUyof increasingourarmies, so os to try
a series of vigorous blows tobreak up the ar-
mies of therebels, and scatter them to the

; winds. The object of the rebels is to pro-tract thewar. They know that everyday’s
'delay isat on immense sacrifice in men, mo-
ney and material to us, and must tend tore-
tard their ultimatesubjection. The financial
aspect of the war gathers more importance
daily. It is that which is trying the ability

bfMr. Chase and the best financial minds in
thecountry. It is that now in which the
rebels at the south and traitors at the north
—such as Wood, Brooks, Cox, Valanding-
ham, and others—aim their blows. Breaks,
J. C. Allen, and others, demand that onr sol-
diers and sailorsbe paid in gold,not for their
sake, but for the soke ofaiding the rebels. It
will render the warmore costly, they think,
and consequentlyproportionatelyunpopular.
Let ns pay no heed then to contraband sto-
ries, or if we do let- them' urge us to more
active operations in the field. Lotus free
thedifficulties of the situationlike men. We
have long since had 100 much of their sixty
andninety day business. The people have
no more patiencewith youroptimists.

THE LOUISIANAELECTION.

TbcHouse committee have very properly
decided against Mr.Field’s claim to a scat
from Louisiana. In fact the farce wastoo
broad, to go down with the members.—
The only vote Field 1 had • was from
a very small fraction, situated outside
of the city limits ofNew Orleans, the milita-
ry authorities haring forbidden the election
in the city. The fact is, the whole thingwas
a transparent pro-slavery dodge. Where Is
the civil government ofLouisiana ?: Is there
Properly any at this time? Reman, of New

brk, true tohis pro-slavery, rebel Instincts,
desired toLave the military authorities cen-
sured for preventing the election. Winter
Davis, on the other hand, offered a resolu-
tion. to the effect that there is no legal au-
thorityto hold an election in Louisiana,'and
that an attempt to hold such is a usurpation
of the sovereign authority of the United
States, and was properly forbidden by the
military authorities. -Ur. Stevens, of Penn-
sylvania. contended that Louisiana was not
in the Union, and very pertinently remarked
that if she were, by what right was a military
Governor appointed? The subject is to be
resumedagain on Tuesday. '

lire h'ATIOKAI. AMD STATE BAMK SYSTEMS—-
gIGhSOFTHE STATE DESTITUTIONYIELDING.
IHbrumored that the New York banks are

about to sendon a delegation here to ascer-
tainwhetherSecretary Chase will consent to
a modification of the NationalBank system.
I believe that one of the modifications for
which they contend is that thebanks may be
allowed to retain tbeirold names under the
new law. In this connectionI see it stated
that anotherlarge bank, with ten millions of
capital,is tobe establishedbythe subscriptions
of the Associated Banks now in the New
JTork ClearingHouse. This would indicate
a backing down of theNew Tork Sinks, and
also their intention to establish a regulator
of the exchange throughout the country.
Congress has the power to regulate this mat-
ter of the bank contest entirely In theirown
bands. Let them puta taxon the circulation
of the StateBanks, and theywill soon bring
them to terms Thesame principle orpower
which mokes TreasuryNotes a legal tender—-
the power to siy what shall be the moneyof
the country—gives Congress the right to say
what shall notbe that money. This isa self-
evidentproposition.

THU MONBOEDOCTBINE.
Mr. Hasson, of lowa, in the Senate, has

Introduced resolutions deprecating the inva-
sion and occupation of Mexico by the French
and expressing the conviction “that such an
enterprise will be universally regarded in
.America as a menace to the dignityand per-
manenceof popular government; that itwill
only result m adding a new element to thecauses which haveretarded the prosperityof
that Bepnbllc, and will provoke complica-
tions continually perilous to the tranquility
of this continent.''

Mr. Seward, In bis correspondence on this
subject, is quite foggy. He may be taken as
accepting or deprecating the French occupa-
tion, according to the wish of the writer, as
the peep-show man said to his patrons.

DEATH OP HON. J. W. NOEL.
This gentleman's death was very appro-

priately and beautifully announced in the
House onFriday by his colleague, Mr. Blow.
Messrs. Arnold, of 111., ondKollins, of Mo.,also pronounced eulogies;as also did Mr.Tbadacns Stevens, of Fa. The latter gentle-
man sold that it ought to be written in let-
ters ofgold that John W. Noel wasthe first
man from a slave State who introduced abill
forabolishing shivery. So conservative was
he, that when he asked for ten millions of
dollars as compensation for the freed slaves
of Missouri,and the Senate returned the bill
providing for gradual emancipation, he de-
clared it to he unjust, and, os it prolonged
emancipation, could notreceive, his support.
-Who wonldnot take his chance before the
Father of ns all, than the. chanceof the vain
hypocrites, the miserable wretches who pro-
fees to hold their mission from on high, who
proclaim slavery to he a divine institution ?

GOLD SPECULATIONS. ,

Mr. Pomeroy, of Kansas, In the Senate in-
tends in a day or twoto report a bQI impos-
ing more penalties on gold speculations.
Thatsuch abill will have the effect of pre-
venting the advance In the precious metals
is. evident from the fact that speculators
have theiragentshere, to advise them ofthe
nature of this andall such hills, in orderto
be prepared to takeadvantage of their effect
on the market. The country shouldby every
meansin Uspower strengthen the hands of
Mr. -Chase-In order; that ho may safely ac-
complish the hcrenlan task before him.
Every patriotic.man desires to see an effec-
tual stop, ifpossible, put to those who grow
rich at the expease of ths country and the
great mass of thepeople.

ETCEUITTNG IN CHICAGO.
I find thefollowing extract from a private

letter from the Colonel of an DUnois regi-
mentintbe'CAronfefoofthismorning. It may
be of interest to tboTbidunereaders:

The regiment arrived at Chicagoon Monday last,had a vir/ warm reception, and the ladies had pre-
pared an excellent dinner, andwll seemed toenjoy
themselves very much. The following day the re-
enlisted menwere all fnrlonghsd for thirty days,and the officers assigned to recruiting sendee.

We have already over two hundred recroks en-
listed,and expect that the regiment win be full in
about thirty days more. Copperbeadiembcrelsaslow as Confederate paper, only a little more so. .

Regiments are coming home and filling np rap-
idly, and will be all foil before the springcampaign
opens. This is-vcxccediogly gratifying, and snows
plainly thatonr Government was never before as
strong and the people so ml-ed as at present, at
least in the We it,~andI presume this Is the feeling
everywhere in a greater or less degree in all the
loyal States. The most amusing part of it tomeis, that the sons of the rabid Copperheads are en-listing in spite of their nnworthy sires, and the old
plea of minority being played, out, they cannothelp themselves.In a few weetr we expect to rejoin thearmy, wellfilled,and ready foractive service.

post omenestablished.
Bock Glen,Pierce Co- Wls- Eli Herman, P. IT.
St.Maurice, Decatur, lud., H. Hcsalug, P. M.
Millport, Washington, Co., ImL, Geo. A.Smith,

P. M.
Son, Jefferson Co., Kansas, Louis Lutt,

Xinndale, Woodbury Co,, lowa, Thos. Dannl-
Point City, Edgar Co., 81., Sam'lßleh-

aids, P. M.
Shady Brosk, Linn Co.,r lowa, Win. H. H. Car-

ver; P. H.
union Center, JacksonCo., lowa, Thos. Tomp-

kins, P.M. 1
Pore*. Olmsted Co- Minn.. Calrin CitLP. M.
Haw Patchj La Orange, Ind., Mrs. C. Hays,

P. M. ,

Scott, La Salle Co., HL, JamesO. Crocker, P. M.

Ponovan, Iroquois Co., BL
Silver Creek, wrlghtCo., Minn.
Crow'sMills, Sangamon Co., BL .
Bloomington, Polk Co- lowa.
Penfleld, Colburn Co., Mich.
Wfflow valley, MartinCo., Bid.
BUo, Oraukle Co-Wis.

ARKTKG KEQEOZS, -*C.
Senator

speech thisweekin favor of arming negroes,
andalso of giving a more bindinglegal effect
to the Emanvpatlou ProtlamaUOß by Con-
gressional nettop* F,

AN ADDRESS TO THE REBEL
SOLDIERS.

They Effuse to be Forced to Be*
Enter the Rebel Service. ,

THE REBELLION ON ITS CRUTCHES.
Editors CincinnatiCommercial

The followingaddress wasprocuredby me
from some rebel soldiers in Calhoun county,
Alabama, a few days past I was on secret
service for the Government, and-was there-
fore in disguise, and the rebels gave me the
address, supposing me to bea rebel soldier.
There is no mistake os to its genuineness;
and Iknow thatit has circulated toa consid-
erable extent among the -dissatisfied rebel
soldiers. Thefollowingis tho address:

Fellow soldiers of thearmy of theCumber-
land ! Three years ago we were called upon
to.volunteer. in the Confederate army for a
term of three years; and weallnoblyrespon-
ded to thecall, with the express understand-
ing that we were to be discharged as soonas
our term of service expired. Indeed, we were
faithfullyassuredby all of our officials .that
such a course wouldbepursued.The Secre-
tary of "War proclaimed that those “Who vol-
unteered “for three years or during the
war,” would have tobe discharged from the
army at the end .of three years. But to our
utter surprise, we are now told that we must
heconscriptedand forced to enter thearmy
for another term of three years! Our feelings
are not to be consulted—we must be con-
scripted! :

“Was such a thing over heard of before?

Ho theannals of war furnisha single Instance
of volunteersoldiers being forcedto continue
in the service after the expiration, of their
term of service? Surely not* If we search
the history of the world, .from the days of
Adam down to. thepresent, we will find that
in every instance, a volunteersoldierwas dis-
charged as soon os his term of service expir-
ed, unless he, ofhis ownaccord, re-enlisted as
a volunteer; andare we, Americans, once the
boost andpride of the world—ore we to be
treated worse than the.heathen of the dark
ages of theworld treatedtheirsoldiers? Are
we tobe made the worst slaves ever known
to the world? And are we to become the
laughing-stockof the world?

FellowSoldiers ! is it not clear to every
!rational mind, that onrpompous and merci-
lessrulers are dailystealing away ourrights
and liberties, andreducing us to themost ab-
jectslaveryever known to the world? And

;shall we cowardly submit to this palpable
infringementupon our most sacred rights?
We were told that we must come out to
fight for onrrights; yet our Inhuman leaders
are gradually robbing us of every right in-
herited bynature or transmitted tous by our
predecessors. The Federalsdid not hesitate
:todischarge all their nine months’ troops
whoso term ofservice expiredlost summer—

;they were promptly discharged, and their
places filled np by new levies; and shall we
pufferourselves to be treatedworse than our
enemies are treated? Ho, brave comrades,
let us assert our rights, and unflinchingly
maintain them. Let us show our beastly
rulers that they cannot thus enslave us be-
cause wc oreprivate soldiers Theyhave al-
ready cunninglyled ns to thevery threshold
of destruction; they have practiced one de-
ceptionafter anotherupon us; theyhave told
uslies—horrible lies—to induce us to become
their abject slaves.

“Among the innumerablelies promulgated
by these unmitigated scamps, we call your
attention to the following: They told ns

, that the warwould not last thre? months;
that foreign nations would recognize us os
an independent people, and help ns fight;
that the Yankeescould not fight; that one of
ns could whip tenYankees: that Vicksburg
could neverbetaken; thatCiiattonoogacould
never be taken; that the Peace parly of the
Horth would force Lincoln to make peace
with the South; that we soldiers shouldbe
discharged as soon as our time .expired, and
thatwc would not bo heavily taxed. These
are but a few ol the many hypocritical lies
proclaimed by those conspirators who have
precipitated us into- irretrievable revolution.
Shall we submit to be beguiled by these un-
pardonableusurpers, andpermit our families
to starve to death, throughwant of ourlaborat home? Are we not.aware that if our ab-
sence from families be protracted anotherterm of three years, many of them,will suffer
wretchedly for thenecessaries of life, Ifthey
do not starve entirely to death? And'arewonot boundby themost sacred laws known
to man to provide for onr families? And
should wepermit a set of usurping profli-
gates to preventus from complying with this
law? By the late laws of Congress, onr
familiesare tohe taxed to analmost unlim-
ited extent; and If we submit to become
conscripts,' the last ray .of hope will have to
be expelled from onr hearts, forwe can tlich
hope for nothing but an untimely state of
abject slavey, not only of ourselves, batalso
of oar families!

“Notv is the tine to assert onrrights, for
If we wait longer our doom will be forever
scaled! We who write this address are de-
termined to demand onr rights, and, ifneces-
saiy, we will demandthem at the point of the
bayonet! Wc'are not enemies to theSouth;bat we arc lovers of our rights, liberties, and
families; and ifwe must lose all our sacred
rights, and permit onr families to starve, in
order to sustain onr wicked, leaders in their
deceptive course, we prefer to return to our
allegiance to the old Government, accept of
Lincoln’spardon, and lettheleaders and their
Confederacy go to bell together! This may
be hard language for men who have fought
in many ahard battle to use; but silent en-
durance ceases to be a virtue, and confident
arc we that the Government of the United
States can treat ns no worse thanwe are be-
ing treated by onr heartless olficlals in the
ficld'as well as at Bichmond.

“But weare told that if we will let the
authorities conscriptns, the war will soon
close, favorable to onr side! Can any ra-
tional man credit such a perfidiouslie? Docsnot this conscripting business plainly say to
the world that weare fast playing out?, that
onr weakness is rapidly manifesting itself
even to onr own deluded minds? -Fellow-
soldlcrs, we have been too often deceived by
these wily liars toplace the slightest confi-
dence in anything they tell ns! They arc but
invented lies to enablethem to tie the cord
of despotism tighter around onr wrists!
Every intelligent soldier among ns knows
that we are already whipped; and why not
acknowledge it at once? why not show onr
leaders that we know we arewhipped as well
as they do? President Davis virtually ac-
knowledges this fact; so do the Secretory of
War ana the Secretary of tho Treasury!
What use is there for ns to contend against a
dead cnrrcncy and an empty commissary in
the face of the best army ever marshaled for
combat? Think of these things, fellow-sol-
diers, and decide what shall be your course.
Wc have made up onr minds to go home as
soon as onr time Is ont I

“Most Soltmebs.”
I have the original copy In mypossession.

U. S. Scoot.

PUBUCMEETDG AT OLIVET
ILLINOIS.

The Citizens Organizing against fop*
perhead Raids.

In pursuance ofpublic notice, thecitizens
of Olney assembled at the Court House, on
Wednesday evening, Jan. 37, 1854. Henry
Spring, Esq, of Olney, was called to the
chair, and James Wright appointed Secreta-ry. The objeet of the meeting to devise
means toprotect the lives and property of
the citizens, and to prevent the recurrence of
raids against the town by armed mobs, was,
by request of the Chairman, briefly stated by
CoL Hunter.

On motion of CoL Hunter,a commUco was
appointed, consisting of Hunter, C.D. John-
son, and K. O. Fowler, to wait upon the
people and ascertain how many are willing
to enroll their names for the defense of the
town and how many arms can be procured
for thatpurpose. ■ -

Cnmotion, a committee, consisting of CoL
Hunter, J. Notestlne, J. H. Gunn, Dr. Ca-
rathne, 6. W. M’Glnnia, and J. M. Wilson,
was appointed to prepare resolutions, and
report to-morrow evening.

On motion of J. Notcstlnc, JudgeKitchU,
CoL O. Kean, and H, Hayward,wore appoint-
ed a committee to co-operate In procuring
arms from theState.

After remarks from JudgeKitchU and John
M. Wilson, Esq., the meetingadjourned unUl
7 o'clockto-morrow evening.

Thursday evening, the 28th, the Court
House was filled to its utmost capacity.
Themeeting was calledto order by the Chair.
Thecommittee reported the foUowlng pre-
amble and resolutions, which, alter speeches
by;CoL Hunter, J. Wilson, C. D. Johnson
A. i Byers, W. H. Williamson, and others,
were unanimous!? adapted:

Wsebsas. The loyal citizens of Olncy, met toother
to devise means the better tosecure the peace orcom-
munity and ofpahlie and private property.recognizing
the necessity thereofIn the repeated outrages and mar*
deh> which nave been committed within the lan few
months,in thlsand adjoiningconntleaanil throughout
ibis district. The attempted murder of the family of
Cant. Charles Kersey, at Ma.-on, In Effingham, and the
subsequent destructionof bis dwellinghy theband of
tbe incendiary:tbe murder of the lamented Captain
Somerville »tFayette county: tbe murder of Hays in
November last near hU own noose In Jasper;of Black
but a few days alncc at EMarion; of Hammers
and Stout but a few days since in Jasper;
the repeated release of deserters and ont'aws from
the custody of authoi ized officers by gangsof armed
ruffians; tbc frequentattemptsat tbc murdbrof whole
families, by flrinv into the houses of liral citizens at
n'ght and non- erousother outrages of likecharacter,
tbe late raid made upon our own townby armed mobs
from Japer andother counties, once for tbc purpose
ofrcslstaog the enrollment and destroying tbc. re-
cords; ones for tbe purpose ofinfluendog,%’lntiml-
Cation, the results of a 'Judicial proce: ding; aniagain on Tor? day last, wbea an armed mob ofan bun-
dredmenente:elOlnejjglQtbcnight, with the avow-
cd determination of nncaslng from custody two
men - charged with harboring and defending
deserters, and demanding upon a pretended
vrrrrnt for kidnipptnp, from a Jasper scanty Jus-
tice, the personof Charles Wakefield, who arrestedthem with the evldett design of accomplishing tbe
murderof said Wakefield. To this Infamous proced-
ii gtbe Sheriffof Jasper county made tiimself a party.
Recognizing In tbese proceedings a deep laid scheme
of iniquity,and tbc same spirit which influences the
traitorsor tbc South; that of treason to our common
country,and a determination ifpossible tooverthrow
the government©four fathers. Therefore, Resolved,Thai the citizens ofßlchland conmyare equal tothedischarge of their legal obligations as such, and
whenevertbe aid of tbe people of other counties is
nqnireu, to tbe enforcement of legal process herethey willbe duly notified.Resolved, That we will unite toresist (by force If
necessary) all incureloosof armed mobs, comlnzfrom
whatever sonres or upon whatever pretence theymay; that tbe people la tbe government, and when-ever emergencies arise, for which the autroritles oftbc government cannot provide, endangering thepublic safety, Uis not only tbe right hot tbe impera-tive dotyof all good citizens, to render that servicefrr the maintenance of tbe Constitution and laws,which tbe emergency of the o«e may require. -

Resolved. That we, the loyal law-abiding and law-enforcing citizens of Gluey, and Richmond county,belrg driven theretoby the necessities of the oeea*ten, and for the purpose of protecting tbs lives of tbepeople os wellas the public and private property of
this community, and ofpreserving tbe peace anddlgtity of tim town, and enforcing the laws of the
State, and of the United States, both civil and mili-
tary, when necessary, torch; agree to the followingterms of association:

Hie reeolution then provides for the organ-
ization of a Civic Guard, In which upwards
of obc hundred at once come forward and
enrolledthoir names, went into onelection,
and Col. Wm. Hunterwasunanimouslyelect-
ed Marshalto command the same.

' . ,

The proceedings were ordered to bepub-’
lished In theMissouri Democrat. Chicago TRI-
BUNE, Cincinnati QazttU, and- Olnej Jwr/uri-

On motion, themeeting adjourned: '
Henbt SpßUfOi Chairman,

Jjmes Wwoht, Secretary.

AHOTDEB BETOLtmOK H
lUTAffIOBAS,

Battle Between Cortina and Katz.
fCorrespondence of the N. T. Tribtmc.l

. TemurETBrnro, 9 o’clock, Jan. 12,1851.
The “norther” haying blownout this fore-noon a fight has came offto-night. ; Fromthe

best information it appears that some *irpp in
“t® afternoon, why I have been nnable to as-certain, Cardenas, an officer, of Cortina’s
command was shot In the court of the Gov-ernment House, which is occupied by Tin lit
Ina short time Cortina, whose troops werein the “ JfVoza de CupeSa," tamedout his menand planted some of his cannon In the streetsnear theLeandol’s Coffee House. Ruiz thenposted his guns in the street near.the church,at the north comer of the “F'aza 2rtneipaV*Aboutdusk the ballopened by a cannonadeIn the very heart of the city, without any pre-
viousnotice hayingbeen given, the Intervalsbetween the cannon shots being filled by theirregularrifle practice on thepart of the sol-diers on both sides, many of whom are perch-edon the house-tops, which is still kept np.
it seems that Rnlz has two guns of large caU-~,er> pt is said they are 2-f-poaadera,) while
Cortinahas five,- none of which arc ofa largercaliber than nine pounds. The. cannon arcnot firedvery rapidly, and appear, to be.doingmuchmore damage 10 the bricks and mortarthan to the opposing forces. The same maybe said of therifle practice. On the whole,the fight seems to go on precisely like -thatwhich took place herebetween Caplstrdn andCaiyajal (and which was witnessed by your
correspondent)twoyears ago, only, there israther more of a cannonade. .

„/Wednesday Morning, 1 o’clock:—The
firing still continues, havmg: been. supended
for abouthalfauhourupon the'crossing over
ofa body of troops from- Brownsville, sentby Gen. Herronto protect theAmerican Con-
sulate, after which it was resumed, and still
continues. It is rumored that Cortinaheremadea charge and captured one of Ruiz’si
guns, which seems to be worked with moreactivity than before. It is of no use to sit]
uplonger. Thefig! twill keepup all night

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.—The fight Is
over and Cortina is master of the situation.Ruiz’s forces have been utterly routed, andRuizhimself; withall hisprincipal adherents,ere saidtobe in Brownsville.

'When I retired last night the firing was
progressing as usual, and a waskept up, asI leam, during thewhole night. Three regi-ments were sent over by Gen. Herron, toge-ther with four pieces of horse-artUlory, toprotect the Consulate. A large crowd stoodon the bank at Brownsville, witnessing thecombatas thoughit were a panorama. This
morning the troopsreturned, filled withcoinand withvaluables of all sorts depositedInthe Consul’s office for safety. The Consul
and family wentalong. The firing still con-tinued, though chiefly withsmall arms.Ruiz and his troops,which were both morenumerous and better disciplined than thoseof.Cortina, seemed tohave been penned npin theblock In which the GovernmentHonse
Is situated, and to have stood atbay, thoughfiringbut little forsome hours. At last theycave way, a portion marching down theriver
in good order, and though fired on, movingsteadily forward without returning a shot
and therest breaking in wild confusion and
running towards the Cruz ferry (opposite
Brownsville)and otherpoints on the river.
Some were pursued by a few of Cortina’smen and made to surrender. Others es-
capedby swimming theriver, A few man-
aged tocross theferry. Ex-Gov. AlbinoLo-pez was si ot through tho head.-

On the v. hoL-, considering the length of the
conflictacd theamount of firing, there have
been but fewkilled—in all perhapsnot over25, but that cannot be -knownwith certainty
for some days.

How for the explanation of tho result It
appears fram thestatements of Ruiz’s friendsnow In Brownsville that when the adjust-
ment {arrffjlo) betweenRuiz and Serna was
made, aprinted copy of which was sent yon,
it was furtheragreed that theammunition at
Matomoras was tobe divided between their
commandingofficers. This ammunitionwas
there, and had been for some time in the
charge of Cortina. The crhiolino* state that
Cortinadelivered over to them therishtnum-
ber of boxes ofammunition, which 'they re-
ceivedwithout inspection. When thefight
began they opened the boxes, and then found
them tocontain only common ballsof a size
unsuitable to Rniz’s gone, rifle balls, and no
powder. Ofcourse when Ruiz, thoughat the
head ofa superior force, found thatafter hav-
ing fired away all the cartridges in his cais-
sons and in the cartonch boxes of his men be
couldget no more, it was madne s to think
of fighting longer. He is said to have bad
I,CCo whileCortina had only 500 men. As
SernaIs not far offhe will now probably re-
turn and act as Governor. If not, Cortina
will assume to either occupyor fill the office,
and Juarez will probablyrecognize the defac-
to Government As the combatants are all
Liberals, becan dono better. So much for.
the last revolution in “Heroic Matomoras.”

NEWS PARAGRAPHS.
—Brazilian sjrnp, a new article of traffic, has

appeared in the market, and promises to bo
very popular. Messrs. Brmlett, Jones & Co.
sold 267barrels on Saturday, at seventy-fourcents per gallon.

—TheAmericanDock ImprovcntCo., con-
sisting of Messrs. Bramhall, Gime, and oth-ers ofJcreeyCity, ask theNew JerseyLegis-
lature to give them a charter to reclaim lands
of the Stitc under water, build docks, &c.,With a capital stock of &,000,000.

—A company of cavalry commanded by
CapL Bennett, of Scott’s »00, has been ap-
pointed a body-guard to the-President Theyare quartered on the grounds south of the
President’s house.

—The TorontoLeader servesupa colamnof
balderdash from an intelligent gentlemanjust
arrived in Canada from the South, who - “ is
perfectly sanguine of tbc success of the
Southern army in the coming campaign.”

On Monday night of last week theprint-
ing’ofßccof tbeDemocrat, of Sunbury,Pa., was
mobbed by a number of soldiers attached to
the TenthItew York Cavalry. The typo and
materials were thrown into “pi,” the press
damaged, and other vOoence committed.

1 —Since October lost, 9,000 men bare vol-
unteered in Ohio, and 12,000 veterans in Ohio
regiments, who are counted on the State’s
quota (29,000), have rc-cnlisted. There are
thus 8,000 more men required to clear theState ofa draft. Avigorous effort, it is be-
lieved, w ill bring the needed number before
the Ist of March.
. —Thepresent rojal family ofPrussia isone of the largest in Europe, counting flfty-

one members, including the branches of Ho-
benzollern-Hccbingenand HobenzolicrQ-Sig-
manlngen, incorporated by decree of March20,1850, with themain line..

A young man recently presented himself
for examination as Assistant Engineerin thenary. Among other questions thefollowingwere asked ofhim: “ Suppose youhad built
an engine yourself, performed every part of
the workwithout assistance, and know that
it woe in complete order, but when put intoa vessel the pump would not draw water,what would you dor' The young manpromptly replied: “I should go to the sideof thevessel and ascertain if there was any
water in the river.”

‘ TheNew Haven Clock Company manu-factnred2oo,34s “movements” last year,20,010
of which were exported.

. During therecent operations on the Ha-
pidan, a company of volunteerswas deployed
as skirmishers In front of the enemy's works.
'Whileunder a sharp lire from theirskirmish-
ers a wounded private wentto therear, leav-
ing hisgun on the field. An unarmed sol-
dier belongingto another regiment picked
up the gnnend was moving away, when a
lieutcnanthailedhim with, ‘‘Hold on there;
drop that gun. Howdo you suppose 1 can
settle my ordinance accounts ?”,

!—The president of one of the Insurance
companies of New York receives a salary of
$20,000a year. J

TheBerlin papers record thedeath of tbo
King's bead gardener (Fintclmannlat Char-
lottenbnrg, on Christmas day, at the age of
ninety. When young he was employedat
Sans gone!, and heloved to tell bow . Frede-
rick the Greet need to. point out the finest
figs with his canc and make him fetch them
down from the trees. It was he who culti-
vated the first dahlias which Alexandervon
Humboldt introduced into Prussia, and to
him are due thechief attractions of thegar-
dens onPeacock's Island, nearPotsdam, the
favoriteresort ofFrederick William m.

A telegram received in Paris from Suez,dated80th nit., announces the Inauguration
ofthe meeting of the watersof the Nilewith
those of the Red Sea. A banquet took place
on the occasion.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONET MARKET.

WjtmrnsDATEv*Knro,Feb. 8, IBM.
We have to report as compared with what It wasa

fewweeks ago,a very comfortable money market.
The demand Is far less pressing, and the supply la
mnch better. First class customers are very gener-
ally accomodated, andwith tbe exception of the ran
still In progress on tbe Stats Saving’s Bank, floancla
matters are moving along quite smoothly.

New York exchange opened In the morning quiet at
abointjf baying and K selling,*nd the latter,that is
the sellingrate,remained steady during the ray. Cat
tlicbnylngprice sank very nearlyifnot quite topar,
oalog to |lCOto*o being thrown snddenty upon the
maifect by James' Boyd,Esq., who purchased that
amount of Government 520-bonds from tbe State
Saving’*Bank. Thehonde, we relieve, were sent to
NewTotklast night by express, and of coarse will
make 1100,000ofexchange, withaccumulated Interest
andpremium of theprice at which tbebanksold
them to Mr. Boyd.

Gold ra)6d In Wall street as follows: WO A. M.
157x; 11, 157 X; 12M, 158; 1P,M.138x-closlng steady
atIS, Tbe market hcrawas Ann at 150X157.

eilver 1153130. Canadacurrency Legal
tender notfs quiet at)< buying; selling K<2X.

Tux Jinx.*—The run during the early part of the day
bn tbc State Saving's Bank was as large /ad. persist,
cut as ever; hot there were evidentslgnsolUs giving
away towards tbe close. It Is demonstrated that the
bank has ample meins to meet all its liabilities, at
least suoh is the beliefso faras weknow of our lead-
ing bankers and business men. We leam that large
deposits werereceived yesterday, probably much lar-
ger than the payments, and the sale of the bonds as
stated above willenable them topay the small depos-
itors fora week at least. Thcrun, from present ap-
pearances.cannot lastmuch longer. As soon as de-
positorsbecome satisfied the hank has tbe cash on
band topay them they will not want their money.

Milwaukee Moxxr Manat.-The Sentinel of yes,
terday says; “Money continues scarce,and In demand
exceed lag the supply at 10312 percent. Only theheat
class'ofpaper meets withanysort of favor at the dis-
count houses.'’

Et.Louib Mosey Mauxet.—There isa little change
In the money market at Bt.Louis. Eastern sight ex
change Is In fair supplyand the current rates are 1-5'
$1 cent buying, and MO percent discount Belling. De-
fense warrants quietand unchanged. Union military
bonds better, brokers paying Wc for mixed dates sub-
sequent to July 16th.

CnirciKKATZ Money Mabeet.—The Gazette aaya:
/‘There is an Improved demand for money, and the
market, though considerably short of anuncomforta-
ble point, U working closeer, and rates In the open
marketare beginning to lean again toward 19per cent

. on thebulk of the transactions, but we continue to
quote 6010as the' range. Sixtydaybills oa New York
were bought to-day at equal to 839 per cent. Ex
change Is firmat par. buying and 1-19 prem. sailing.
We were ,mistaken in ourlsst issue In stating that all.

, thehouses had abandoned the arbitrary rate, Tbe

First National la still drawing for depositors at par
In the street the market la very strong, and some of
the dealers bought from neighboring Institutions at
60c premium."'

New Tork Stock market—Feb. 3.
Received by F. O. Saltonstall a Co„ commission

stock and bond brokers,S4 Clark street,Chicago.
Ist bd. 2dbd. - Ist bd. tdbd.

N. T, Central Qalcksßrer... 50 49*
2d MX D....1321f IS2V CleTe.*Tol...l36* »»«

C.AN.W 48* Beading U3* Hs*
Erie (com.) 1«B>f ie;v Hud. River..... U0 Ul
CleTe.antts.Jli m 111.6 9 ct, war
M.B. (c0m,)...83 9IV lambda 100 ...1L S. (Ctd)....JSI 133 U.S.6«ct.&-S0P. Ft. w. A C.. B7|f 68 coupons 101 ...

Mich. Cent 122* 133 U.B.6*cU>ds
C.AA. (com)« 63V ... 13a 108* ...

C.* A. (pfd).: KT
... C. 5.7-oOTrea.

Galena.; HB)s us notes 108
Rock Island..,J42* i« U.S.lyrccrta.9s ...

111. Cent JK* 123 W13.A.& Mo.land
Bnr. & Qnlncy.l2-1 ... grantbonds
Harlem JM IM* Am. Gold 153 138

Market—lst board firm. 2d Board steady.

CO9OIERCIAL.
WtoxzBDAT Brcrnro. Feb. 5..1561.

Tbo following table shows the receipts for the lasttwenty-fonrboors:
UCXZPTt. IABT TWSXTT-FOTTB BOTO.

• Floor, meat, Cora, Data, Bye. Barley
__ „ • to- bo. ■ bo ' on. bo,QiCUBR. 448 9687 SCOO 2000. .... 600BIRR 100 . 3100 ;.:17S0 -1050 700 SO

*£U- 1050 1050
•••• »• -W0C Bjft gR R. SOO 350 515 1068N WEE..;.. 318 4530 . TOC .1900asbiLßE,

.... ....

Total, 1224 17717 8573 6813 1050 - 1850
• Grass* -■ Cored • - LireSeed, Lard, Tallow,Meats, Pork, Bogs,

G&CDKK CTO
8188, .... 1880 .... 130616 ....H1.C.8.R.... 9635 :... .8160

•••• ••••

CB&QBIi .... .... 47R5
* ***

.
NW R8...... 8720 860 . ” 4390*120 .
A&BtLKB. 1970 .... ...v Ttl.’ .H. mi

26315 2340 6933 5U766 120 553
The receipts of hogs' to-day amonnied to 6nly 553

Live and2163 Dressed. The market forDressed Hogs
ruled active and steady, with liberal Sales at 1600®B.oo—the bulk of the transactions having been at 97X0for highl and $7.7608.75 for Heavy.

The market forLive Bogs advanced 15025 c to-day;
with sales at |5X5®6J26-thotransactions being chiefly,at $5.6C@6.25. Shippers were the principal buyers. .

1 Beef Cattle were also In pood, demand and 10015c
higher—with sales at $3.0004.25, and for premium cat*
•tie $8.00.. . •

Themaxketfor Provisions continues-firm, and to*day wenotean advance In Balk Meats ofMOMc p »

—with sales of upwards 0f19,000 pcs Shoulders, oat of
dry salt, at 7cloose, and 7Mc packed for city, and 6Jfcpacktd.for deliveryat Bock Island; and about 14,000
pcs cl13-cured Hams, onb ofdrysalt, at oj£c loose andIbXc packed. Sweet pickled Hams are In very active
demand at at which price wenote sales of 300
tres; but they’ are generally held firm at andsome are asking 11c. There la a good demand for
Cumberland Mladics, hut the offerings arc light, and
we note sales of only SCO bxs at'9c—holders generally
asking 9KB9KC. Short Bib Middles are in demand at
9M®osfc, but they-are held at ioc. There is
huta limited demand for Mess Pork at SI9XO, but
holdersarc Arm and refuse to sell below $19.50®
20X0. There is rather more inquiry for Prime Hess
Pork, snd to-day SCO bblswere sold at SI6XO. The of-
ferings however are trifling—tbs stock being chiefly
In second hands. Lard was less active: to-day—the
Inquiry being less—hut there is no change to note in
-prices. Onlyabout 750 tea..changed bands, at 11X013
forPrime Leaf and UM for No. 1Lard. Qrcaso was dull.

' Blghwlues to-say were again buoyant,' and prices
have advanced GoF gallon since yesterday—with sales
of 9CO hrlsat 80q£CMc—only one lot of 100brls having
been sold at the extreme figure. Speculators act osIf
there were no doubts of the passage of the Senate Com-
mittee’s programme.

Tho Flour market Is firm bnt quiet,and we note
light sales of Spring extras at $5.6005.70 for choice
brands.

Tho Wheat market to-day was active and prices ad-
vanced MOMc per bushel—No. 1 Spring selling atsUß
01J8K, and No. 3.at SMIMOI-It£ the market clos-
ing firmat sl.lßand $1AIM- A*car load ofNo.l Bed
Winter Infiana instore was sold at SIXB.

Corn was firmer—with sales of old atS9lo9lMfor
No. 1,and 9CO9OKC for No.2. New Corn in store was
sold at 75080c.

Oats were in active demand; and prices advanced
Me bushel—with heavy sales of No. lat 65066c—-
chiefly at 65Me—closing firm. ' -
- Bye was quiet, withsales of No. 1 at $1.03, Barley
was dull. Timothy Seed was lafolrrcqucst and stea-
dyat $2X603.00 forprime, and Flax Seed was in good
demand at $2.7002.75.-

CHICAGODBY GOODS EHAKKET.
'WfiDJTBSDAT EYXXGTO, Feb. 3. ISC4.

The market forPry .Goods continues firm and, for
the season, unusually bnik. Since the date of our
lastfevlew there haa been no material changeIn pri-
ces. Standard Brown Sheetingsare Arm at 43o—the
Jobbersof New York selling at the same price, and
the roannftictnrcrs asking 45c. Pleached Goods are
also steady: bnt we see In New York letters that pri-
ces there arehigher—Stark’s Mills being firm there at
ftfcc. New styles olPrints are inactive request and
prices are higher- 24& c being the outside qndtallon,
wbicb Is the rulingprice inNow York.

Since oar last review the wellknown Arm of Cooley,
Farwell * Co., has been dissolved by the withdrawal
of Mr.Coolsy from it. The business, however, goes
cn as usual, under the name ofFarwell, Field * Co.—
Mr. Levi Z. Idler, for many years cashier of the old
Arm, and Mr.S. N. Kellogg, formerlyof St.Louis, en-
tering with Mr. J.V.Farwell and Mr.Marshall Field
as partners. Mr. Cooley'was thebuyer of the estab-
lishment,and he nowretlrsa from business altogether,
a consummation ho has desired for several years past.
We have no doubt that the new flm will meet with
that deterredsuccess to which the old attained. The
men arc all merchantsofknown integrity—-
gtVc have also tonotsachanfein the young.enter-
prising and brotherly firmof Bowen Brothers. They
have moved from theirold quarters toa new marble
structure, erected especially for them, at 19 aod 21
Lake street,where they will open a stock complete
In all respects for every class of buyers. They bad
longsince outgrown their former building, and .they
have now very spacious apartmentsfor the exhibition
of their merchandise—the structure being W by 130
feet,five storiesblgb, with basement and attics addi-
tional-making one of the finest mercantile establish-
ments In the West. We are Informed that they will
openlor the spring trade one thousand packages of
goods bought two months ago, before the recent nd-
vacce In prices, which they can well afford to sell at
or below New Yorkpriccs of the present date. We
notice also that theyhave received and are still re*
reiving consignments of new products from all parts
ofthe country, of which they arc the agents, end
which will give buyers every advantage. It is proper
to state that theystill continue the Crockery Depart-
ment, which willbe foand complete in every descrip-
tion of that class of goods.
; The following are the
market:
_ BBOWJT billEl ISO s<
Chicago, extra hearyCis
Lawrence <3
Starks .4-4 43
Appleton 4-4 43
Medford 4-4 42
Indian Head. .4-4 . 43

“ •• ..S-4 S3M
Brolthvllle, extra, 40
MasEaCbtia <t8..54 »Mi *• ..4-4 40
Tranent .3-1 32>4

M 4-4 40
Cahot, A 4-1 42
Atlantic, M....34 28M
; « K....44 SI
! “ A....4-4 43

Amoakeag....44 43
Laconia ,4-4 43
Shawnmt 4-4 43
Anionr 4-1 43
Carrol. 4-4 41
Silicon Palls. .4-4 43
Qllbos 4-4 SO
Ozark. 44 43names 111Ttr.44 23
Perkin*,-D....84 ®M
Globe. 34 26
Oldßomlnlon.B4 26M
PepScrell,E

" Oil! II 84
i « N ®M

GreatTails, M.„ 23
“ K... 80
« 1..W 91

Indian Orch'd.C, g
f « B.bl

« L. 26
« W. 28

Boat Mills, H.... 26
I - 0..,. 81

Bartlett, 86-lnch. 31 •

Dli* I8atce.P.....-..- *

Pprtnnonth.P... ijj
Nanmkeag,8.... »

Napoleon 83XIIS L ®M
Constitution..... 24*
Agawan F....44 86M

I BUCACnZD OOODB.
NjT.M111«.....44 41
Waznsotta <4 S3
L0n5da1e..;.;.44 STM
nUIaSmJdem.TS ss
“ M “ ,44 STM

Bartletta .7-8 33
1 *• ......44 8S

wnUansTille.44 40
Dwight 7-8 2TM
DayMUisIIIIII44 81
Warrcgan 7-8 SO
Waltham,iflll.. 28
Bed Bank 7-8 23

i - 44 27MHamilton, Q...34 . ISMPortanouth,P.S4 19
Lewis Hirer..... 20
Aurora 7-8 IS
Atlas... tl
Hone Mills 13*Union 44 a
"White Bock.. .44 33M
Hamilton, dark.
Pacific, ** .

Manchester/4 .
Bep»

C1int0n......
Lancaster...Manchester.

Merrimack
Cocbcco
Pacific— 243iSpragnea 23
Connell’s 22 '
Manchester 20J*
Richmond 223$Saunders......... a
American 28
Amoakeag. . a
Lowell— 30Fancybrands,... ll
Hamilton; 22Allen’s.'. so
Wanesutta 19
Mathnen 19Waltham-..,.,.. 18KBoot 17#

closing quotationsfor this

INanmkeag 19
Pemberton. 19Montvills
Dnchess.B....... MX
Northwestern... 19)4Dorchester 18XD8513J8.Amoskeag— 52X
Manchester. sox
Eagle- 42XOxford 42X
Bine Hill 45
Otis 42
Jewett City. 40
Bristol 26
Napoleon 21
Colombia Bro. . ■ SO
Washington-..... 42
Albany. 25
Charter Oak 30
Madison 83X
805t0n....; 40
Northwestern... SO

btbipkd eniKiixee.
;AjoOßkcag 46

Jewett City. 35WIjUtCDtOQ...... SS
Uncaavlße 31*Falls, B 85
Mllbnry K*Penn Treaty...,. 21
Shetncket. S3*
Roanoke 22*Albany 33*

- CHICKS.
Delaware .

20
Union.. 25Randolph 23
Loran Hill- 38
Colombia, 40 SO

“ 150.... 82*
North American. 85
AN0.1...N0.120 SS
“ “. ..Jf0.130 37*oxsros nassEU.
Warren.1........ - SO
Fern Bock. 8714
Portland.;;;..... SS
Kennebec 40
Sawmill 3S*Washington blc’d 37*

TICKS. •

Amoekeap.A....
“ 8.,.. 62*C.... 87*
** D.... 52*

York. 90-lnch.... 57*
- SMncb.... 60HamiltonretruPr 47
“ 43

Pemberton XL.. 37>4
“ A A.. : 65Fa 115....'. 27*Palmer C 0....7-8 43*47*

ManchtaVef.*, 27*Massachusetts... 40
DORSET JEAS3. *

Laconia 83
Bates SO
Indian Orchard. SOAndroscogln..... SO
Sattun Twi11,.... 40
Lewiston SO
Pcmbertdm, 80
Glasgow...; 80

BEOWS DBILLS.AmMkeagw. - 42 if
&flmon Fa 11?..;.. 42j|
Massachusetts,,. 42)4
Indian Head 43«
Rock Rlrer. - - S3

OOTTOIC OASBIXKBXS. '
70Everett

Fanners andMe-
cbanlcs.

THBXASS.
Coats’ Spool Cot-

ton 1.05
Clark’s SS
Stuart'S. 85
svimmantic 85
Rtaffordßroe.,., 80
Victoria.; - 10
White Skein 1.00
Assorted Skein.. l.io

Chicago,
Heavy...

16.00
IS 335

XZBCBLLA2TEOUS
Corrov Tabws.. 93Q1.10
KT.*aCTffT.... 45®70
BATCTETB 60(31.10

The Cincinnati Market.
[ The following market report was received too late

toappeal In yesterday’s Issue.]
. CisatsrsAn, Feb. 2.

auit Awasns.
UaJ.Dnbarry made the follqping awards to-day.

50,600 bacon sides at SIOXS; 140,000 doat SI2XO; 73,000
doat SUXS; 80,000 doat fitX9: 800 bblß pork at 919.40;
700 doat $19.00; 940 doat SI9XI; BCO doat SI9X7; VO do
att9So.2s; 600 doat *I9XO; 500 do at sl9JO; 512 do at
$20.48;SCO do ot $19.60 ; I.OW do at $19.65; 1,000 bbls
flourat |6.to. Bids for sugar and beef were dacllned.Photisioss— The market closes firm, witha further
upward tendency. Shoulders 7c for light averages,
and 7K®~Ke for |heavy,'wlth a good demand. Rib
sides are Ingoodwequest at 9®9>(c,bat holders want
more. Clear sides IOJ4@IOKc, loose. Hams are in
good demand at UJ<Cv hut lOJSc Is asked. Nothing
doing in boxed meats. Prices are above the views of
buyers. Cumberland cuts are heldat 9£®9Xc; short
ribat 10X@10jic,and short clear at 10j(c. A sale of
23,060 2>s Cumberlandmiddles at 9c,loose, was report-
ed to-day. Long cut hams sold at UKc. boxed and
delivered at an Interior point.. Hams la sugar
picklewere Ingoodrequestat fell prices.There Isvery
UttJq Inquiry for bacon, aside from the demand for
army supplies. All the shoulders that could bo had

. BXe. packed were bought up. No sides out of
smoked plain hams, canvassed and packed, arc salea
ble at lSc,‘bnt 1there are very tewIn the market. Su-
gar-cured hams’are held firmly at UX3lsc for the
city brands, canvassed and packed, but the Inside
rate represents the' views of buyers. Mesa pork la
held firmlyat $19X0330X0 for country, and $20.50 for
city. Last season’s packing could be sold to a fair
extent at $17X0317.25,and two year eld at $15X03
16.25. Lard dull and offtfihg freely to-day at
12£e. Head and gut is not saleable atover UKe ia
newcooperage.

Tobacco—Market steady, and fair inquiry for old
leaf. Moderate business doing in manufactured. .

Gbocx^xes—No change In prices. Sogar market
steady at frillprices. Whole range for raw 13,S@13Jio
choiee.and hard refined 19J(319H C - Molassessteady
at last figures. .

WmfliT—The advices from Washington are to the
effect that the Finance Committee will not recom-
mend the taxation of stocks on baud, and this has
caused an Improved demand. Prices advanced sc,the
market closingsteady at 890.

Hoas-Ths receipts of hogs have been very light
and tbe Quality offered has beenvery Inferior, aid Ibr
good averAgee tanbeen ebuiotai tbo*o

fork.

averaging 130 to 1» As maybe quoted at $5.7508.00;z»ioso]»ixsaijg;ud3ooto«n*9 r-ooa'-MB
cental gross.

Osnass—There has been a ftlr demand from the
manufacturers at9*c for brown, 10@l0)<cfor yellow,end 10K@10jfc for white, which is a decline of Mesince the dataofoar last.

Lradan Pistlsl.h Circular.
LMKJ, Jin. 19,1361.

Bmsloct lott .omewhat or lutraojant tous. ““tho.boro prtw. .re rn.lnt.lMd. Lodcmiiaii
Bitter Is qnlcL Thera hate notbeen mao, sale, thlatrack. Butprice, remain Una ot from Mi no to iositorAmericrn. K
Cheese skews no alteration. It continues dollat «@s2a for ordinary, np toSGs for fine. Them la rathermore Inquiry the last day or two.Beefl®depressed bysacceealte large arrivals. *nrtby thegenerally bad and tainted quality otnearly alltbe shipments yet landed. J
Prime Mess Pork landed is asked for. bat therewere nobest brands on the spot.
Lard is very Arm st 12s,and looks towards 13d.JOSZPItASDSBSOXdS SOX.

The Iron Markets.
K«w Toss, Feb, 1. The market forPlg Is qnl-tbat

remains veryarm, both Scotch and American remain-
ingscarce,anti concentrated In few bands; wenotice
UO toes Glenrarnook Scotch, ox snip, on private terms;
and small lots No. 1, from store, twJO@|3o—the litter
ratefor Coliness, lessSß cent., cash. The other salesare SCO tonsPhenlx Balls at eqn-tl to sloo.atPhllade-,
phia; SCO do'No: 1 American Pis. at Ellzabethoort,
$45; small lota here, sl6; and 1000 tons No. 3 Grayforge, $43,atNewark. English Ralls are hell shore
the views of buyers—the nominal price I»SM!W3.
Enellah Sheet Is held aficesta forSlngle»,73f forDou-
bles, g@S* for Trebles, and B,*®3Y tor Lsttens, allcash. -

ThePhiladelphia North American of the 27th lust,
says:—“The market for nilkieds continue active andon theaovnnce. with littleor no stock tooperate In:15CC02OCO tons Anthracite gold rIst4 for No. 2. and sl3
forNo.J.cash, costly of the latter, which Is scarce
and wanted at that figure. Tlierela verr little Scotch
Pic heir, and it la sc Jin* at tSOJn small lots. Blooms
and Boiler Plates are scarce and held higher. For
Manufactured Iron the demand la very large and pri-ces tending upward.

Xrrznroon, Jan. 16.—The general meetingof the
Staffordshire makers was held in Blrmlnsnam on
Thursday,when the 20s. advance,previously declared,was conflnnrd. This advance U quite nominal, and
Sfs. has heen obtained for Hoops, Sheet), and Plates.
The men arc still very unsettled,and farthertrouble
with them is anticipated. On this account makersare very Indifferent sellers at the advance. WelshBars are Arm at quotations. Pig Iron has bc n nqniet
during theweek, closing, payers, 67s 9d-: sellers, 68*.
Sd.,S'mos. Copperhaabeen advanced£s9 Con. No
changeIn Tin orLead, Spelter Is .weaker. TinPlates
veryfirm. .

The New York Grocery Market—Feb. 1.
, From the New York Shipping List.

Simas.—'The market continues Inactive, the export
inquiry having fallen off, though we noticed some re-
newal again yesterday, andas the demand Is almost
entirely for home use, the business Is consequentlv on
n moderate (calc, and prices may be said to favorbuy
ers. The soles are 660 uhda. Cuba at lOKOI3V cents;-
'*3 Porto \ Ico.isjf; 100 Martinique. 13; 838 New Or-
leans, 11M014M: 22Inferior d0.,9M«10; 100 cUrafled
do„I4X&I3M ; 20 bbls. Barbadoes. 12M; 93 bxs. ll*-Bcvana,l3XoU»<.4mo3.s smi 80 d"„ for export,9Jf,
cash. Inbond.. DyaoucUon, 57 hhds. New Orleans
sold 12Y0UM cents, cosh.

Mousses—Tho stock continues moderate, and
with a lair d< msnd for consumption, prices generally
are supported, while the better grades of New Or-
leans arc l@2c higher. We notice the arrival of the
first cargo of new cropClayed Cuba, from Matanzas,
perEudornf,24th lust., viz,, 898 hbds and 52 tres dis-
posed of before smval, for refinlrg. on terms we did
not learn. Tho other sales sre 49 hhds new Clayed
Cuba, received coastwise, at ‘sc;551 do and 63 tres
oldcron do, for distilling.40042c: 12 hhds Demerara,
47c; 5 Cuba Muscovado. 50c; 1.166 hrlsnewcrop New
Orleans. CVHTCc; 638 old crop do.&5c063c, 4 moa: and
tOhhdiBarbados. on terms not made public. By
auction, ISObrls New Orleans sold at C5K069K6-

CorFXfi—On Wednesday last two cargoes llto, vlr:8,671 bags per Ladv Fonglas, and 3,600 do per Cl. Car-
tncntofXofacrm, bnt since then, with artvlccsof
considerable shipments from Rio to to this port, the
market has relapsed Into * quiet state, withnothing
farther done toshow the tendencyof prices, bat our
enhanced quotations mast now be considered rather
nominal. The other sales include an Invoice of 1.190bags and28 brls Jamaica,afloat, part ifnot all, at 32c;60bags do from store. 31Me; 50 Java.42c ; 535 Mara-
calbo.SlMf.s4Vc; I,6ooßio,resales, 33MSI>f\4moa.;and £0 St. Domingo, 91c, cash. At Boston, 1,000 bags
Cspe sold at Siwc.

lea—The market has been quiet since ourlast, but
remains firm at full previous prices. The sales are
1100hf ctcsts English Green, and of new crop, per
White Eagle, 46C8hf chests,and 498 bxs Oolong,and
210chests andKO rf do Souchong. The opening prices
ofnew Oolong, this year, show an advance or 20023cents B over those of last year. The second cargo
ofnew Oolong, drc., arrived vesterday.

Bicz— The market Is firm, but remains quietat no-changed prices. We notice sales of 400 bags Baugoonat s7i7M«BXo;?odoPatna,s3, cash; and 429do,Ar-racsn, on termsnot transpired.

"NewXorlt Provision Market—Feb* 1*
[From the N. T. Shipping List, Feb. I.]

New messFork la 60@75c lower, while old mess and
Brliuc are without material variation in value, and

le business to a fair extent, 'iho arrivals are mod*•rate, yet equal to the current wants of the trade.SalesTJjtObns, closing qnletat StJhSTKQI.MX)for twoyoatoln mesa; sl9 87K®a).00 foryearold do* 522.00®ZL2S for new tlo: SIS.*TK«IC.CO for old prime: 913.60
fornew do: s£h7s(*23.Co forcity prime meu; $19.71®SO.CO for western, ond $16.25 forsoarand musty mess*
Included In (be Bales wore 500 brls cltvprime mess for
March deliveryat 922.60; and IJOO do Dewiness for
March and April, $22.20. Dressed Hoes opened lower,
bat subsequently the market re.actcu, closing with a
S:ood demand at 9®9Vfc for western, andor city, the latter price for choice heaqy weights
Cnt meatsare firmer, witha fairinquiry,'and sales ofICOOpkSs, atS|f@9K cents for sboulde.a, aud bams,toarrive, at UK cents.- Bacon is inactive request for
export, and fully one-quarter of a cent dearer;sales7500 bx*., dosingat cents for western Cumber-
land cat middles,at 11K®I1Kforshor“ rib, HK®:i Hfor western long lib, and S2K®l2Jf for short clear:
also, ictobxr., for April delivery, at 10K cents fer
Cumberlandcut. and liftfor shoro clear: 40,000 lb bclrlies. In balk. UK, Lard Is a shade in mod.
craterequest; sales 6500 bbls. and tes , closing at UK<gUK cents for old, and 13V@UK for new, including
r*fined at 14. Beef is steady In price, anatie business moderate; sales 1200 bbl?., at
si2.*o® J14.C0. for plain mes?, and$14.25(310 for extra do.; we- quote country mres t6&
7.59;do prime $4(35.50. and reported western sl3®lT.
Tiercebeef rules dull, and prices favor the buyer;
salesSfiOtrcs^part at S2B for India mess; we quote
westernprime me>9 $23.50(325. and India mess S2«®SO.
Beefbsm# arc firm,but quiet; sales 300 brls at $20.50
®2l, Batter is In active request, in part for export,
and the market Is firm; we quote good toprlmcst.ite
6C(234c, and Ohio 27027c. Cheese Is firm at previous
prices. notice sales ofTSbrls pickled bog tongues
at sl6; and B.COO ibsliocs gnts.lnaalt,atSI cents.Lxport.ftrora Ist to26th Jan.: IBSI. 1363.
Beef. U.W

Lard....'(equalioj.
3»riK T^m 8.721

13,533
jfegi7»3lß 23l|cS0

Kevr York Seed Market—Jan. 30*
Clover la again firmer; 100 bugssold st13c. bat XSXclagenerally abed. Timothy is lasmall supply, bat the

demand is very limited: *5.75 Li offered, J3.2S asked.Canary, ti.CC<S-1.5Q; 01 bags Smyrna sold on private
teims. Linseed Is qalct. and ve nave onlv to report a
sale of 1,0(0 bags Calcutta, in Boston,at cash.
i,CSO tnrongb flax sold at $3.2&33A5,cash.

Dressed Hoes at Albany—Jon. 30.
Tbo general toneot tbc market is about the same asyesterday, though there are some new features to

note. Toe transactions to-dayshow that some sellers
have become buyers and buyers sellers; bnt not to
any great extent. Tbo best features to notice Is achange In the weather, which Is now of a winterlsh
toneand favorable for tbe keeping of fresh meats.
The reednta continue light and the stock here is
graduallybeing reduced. There are no Eastern buy-ers in market, and tbe sales to-day were made tocity packers. Tbc sales to-day were 650 bead as fol-
lows:
433 State, dividing on ITS as, at.... $8.25@3.75
20 M “ 8.5009.00114 averaging 2SO a. 9J3Xi 8 at $LSO forpigs and 19.13 for Heavy.
' Weconld not learn of a transaction in Western,bnttheywonld commandabout the same price as Statenow In market.

St. liOnls Horse and Male Market—Feb. 3
’The arrivals ofstock have been small thisweek,

and a very moderate business has been transacted in
thlamarkst, Therehas been no Government Inspec-
tions of cavalry horse?. Moles and artillery horses
have been received hy.conlract. The prices paid by
contractors have been steady at 130 torartillery
horses, and IX4O for moles fourteen hoods highandonwards, sabject toGovernment Inspection. CaUforsis havers have taken all the large moles theycoaidgetat f 175to $2lO, and higher for extra floe. Floe,
large horses are still wanted for California. Few
have cs yet been bongbt, there being none In the mar-
and tone arriving.

Toledo Grain Market—Feb. 2, -
Wheat—Sales 250 bo amber Michigan at Sl.fC. Wequote No 1 red at $1,83; No 2 red $1.51. Coro—The

market is very doll; the only sale reported was 310
bn In thsear. from car,at fi.ft) for 72 IM. Oats—Last
sales at 70c. Barltj—Spring $1.25; winter SLSO,

! MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
tW“ We understand that the well-known firm o

Lyons AFinney, ship chandlers and vessel owners, o
Oswego, N. T., arc making arrangements toestablish
a branch of theirboose in Chicago, Theycome here
witha reputation, longtried, forIntegrity and enter-
prise, and wM no doubt prove an acquisition to those
engaged In providing for and fitting-oatvessels. Ves-
sel-owners themselves, and with abandonee ofeapl-
ta], theycannot Call to meet with that success wkloh
Iheydeserve.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
WEDSBDATEVISnfO, Feb.3,1W4.

HOGS.—Witha more liberal, although still verylim-
ited supply, there has been Increased activity In the
yards to-day.' The total receipts amount toa Utile
orcrZCCOhogs. the whole of which were closed offIn
one third of the timeIt took yesterday to sell about
one-fomlhof thenumber, and atan advance too,upon
our previous quotations of 15&25C. per 100 lbs.

There Is no want either of activity or firmness In
the market; the chief troahle is that the receipts areconsiderably below the demand, with the prospect of
tbs disparity being Increased rather than lessened.
From the most careful Inquiries made among the
breeders of,Bogs through this and the surroundingdistricts, Itwould seem :that ofthe live bogs still re-
maining In the country lar the largest supply willcome from Missouri; and this, at the rate at which
Hogs are being dressed, andsent In dally, willprobably
be very small. In the sales of to-day the largest and
best lots were 6i> bogs bought by W.M. TlMen, av-
eraging l£3 ns at ZSjBO, and £67 sold by Tamer &

Hewitt, of Canton, Illinois, to Used A Sherman, av-
eraging 358 Be,'at $6.25per 100 As,

' 800 SALES TO-SAT-
Sellers. Buvrra. : Jlo. Av.Wt,Prloe.Bentley.. Ottoe .. 43 157 8 5^5

Holmes Bherwln.... 18 m 5.25Torts do 54 171 5.35
TurneraHeirctt....do..; 367 28 6.25Gretnongb d0..... 72 ill 5.35
Tllden -~...d0 410 183 5.60
Stephen .W.M.Tllden 915 1&| * 5.60Frye A Co...;..Metcalfe 53 233 6.00>l. Adams M. Tabor. 46 218 635C001ey...... Adams 49 330- 6.05

BEEF CATTLE; The market, as usual, hnq been
verypoorly supplied; all hough the receiptsamountedto Dearly 700 bead of BeefCattle, of these 358 bees
purchased previous toarrival here fbr the Cincinnatimarket, thus leaving ooljksome BS6 head available
fbr buyers. These were, however, very speedly
bought, mostly on Government account, and at
prices which Indicate an advance beforeyesterday’s quotationsof lOQISc FIOO Bs. The enter-
ed ealea at the various yards amount to 299 head,atprices ranging from SBX#O4A*. 9 100 Bs. We also note
the eale at the Fort Wayne Yards of six very magnifi-cent steers, reared by J. Walwork, and avenging
nearly 2,400 Bs, for the sum of one thousand dollars.They were purchased by J.Fausctt, who is at presentdolnghlsbeattoprovldcagoodsnpplyofbeefcatilefor
the nnny of the Potomac, and are tebe sent offat onceto headquarters at Washington. Without reference
towhat has or maybe done In the way of feeding ex-
tra stock, wemay say that six better fed Durhamsteersneverleft the Fort Wayne Yards. In addition
tothese Fawsett 1s also Bending ’a fine Buffalo, for
which he paid $200.09, weighing 1 bs. At Sner-
man’s Yards wealso noticed four very extra Durham
steers, elz years old, averaging a little over 3,000 Bs
each, reared byA. Sandusky, of Vermillion county,
Illinois, for which £llOO were offered and refused,
theyare In very fine condition and will, there la Utile
doubt, meetwith a purchaserat once.

SEEP CATTLE SALES TO-DAY.
Johnson sold O’Shea 17 av. 1.02C, at $3-10.
O’Shea sold C.Kahn, Jr., 12av. 1,008, at *3XO.
GAdams sold Yager 13.av J.053. at S3XO.
StrangersoldCKahn Jr 16, avlOlD.at SB.IO.
Brown sold CKahn Jr 23, av 1,121,at S3XO.Yager sold c Kahn Jr13,av 1,073,at $3.75.
Hughes sold Mallory90, otUW. «t S3XO.
MaUory solo McElvain, 36. av 1.172, at $125.
Adams sold Fawsctt 43,av 1,132, at S3XO; 15, av 1.009.

at S3XO. „

Gregory sold Fawsett27,av 1,260, atBXO.

CHICAGO DIUI WlHm,!.

Wednesday EvEsnrO-.Feb. 3.ISW.
FREIGHTS—Remain firm and unchanged* Wa

qn°te: Fswtb Dressed
Floor. Class. Hogs.

_ 2XO IJO IXOX®SK«Iorlf- 2XO US 1.70To Boston ••

i m ftq« i «

To Albany.. ? ia i tv imToPortland 4*S fjj? **‘ u

ToBaltimore fig fig
T Market quiet but
flrnTSaJes wctss-100 brls choice spring extra atsr«?. mobrls “Morehouse's” doav ss,7v'.

AN—lO tonsin talkat SI7XO oa track.SMiVaT—Received. 17,717 bn. Marketactive and
hleber. Sales to-day were;-a.ooc bn No. 1mhl m Store At *IX3: iCwo badoat 8U8!f :9SXQD

im No. SlSprfe* Instoreatsl.U*i; 3,000 bu doa?iIAIV;&doa* WIK I&PVPP U41*s t.OOt,ba Jo
A. D. * Co.’*)at *IX9: 809 bn Rejected SpringitSre at (13; 400 budo»t«XlK; 4» budo at (UUjSo ba No. 1 Bed Winter Indianafitstore at SUB.

roßM—Becslvcd. BXIS bu. Market firm. Sslse:—
Ouj coejt—l.4o9 bu No. 1 Com in storeat 910-s|sbu

buNo, $torn instore atfiOc; 400bn dnt 9m.Cowr—ls*obu
NewCoruiastoraataOe; MM bu do AtT9e; Wra Ho
Grade Com Instore at75C. ba, Uirk&t admeed Xq

V ba. Sales to-darwesc: 73.000 bn No. 1 Oatslnf»toreat (9Xc: 40,(00bo ArihJeeelpU doat 63*f: ICO ba doat
6Ec s 1.000 ba wlmerdol»®Kc;7.VX) ba doat 65c: i«ooo
bacoNo. 3 Oats In store »t6SXc,I,OOO badoat 64c. In
bnrla pa—l,soo bn No. 77Kc, deurcred; 1.000 bu do at
TTXc. delivered: 1,000ba do at TStfc on trade; 1.000
bo doatievcon track. ,

.BTR-ttecMrcd, 1.C50ba. Market qniet. Sales to-daywere: JJCO ba- No. 1 Bye In store at fIJJS. By
•ample:M ska at f1.06 on track;» ska at |l.track.

BABUSr-Received.- 1950 bo. Market Qniet.Sales by sample were4oo bags at $1.25 on track; 100
bscaattusontrack. _

ALCOHOb-Firaend nominal at ILGOCJU3S per
gallon.
BUTTER—Io good dfanand and Ann. We quote:

Choice Dairy ,£&36
Prime Shipping In Firkins .33(434
Falrtoeood do 31/43

BEANS—Quiet, Sales to-day werel4o bushels
salr at eS-CS; dbrla good at $2.70.

sales to-day were:—2oo
PorkParrels atfIJ3 delivered.

COFFEE In good demand and moderate supply.
Market lino and unchanged. We quote:

rTo,Kjo. eckkl lo prims ...,.| 38 ®3BHC
CHEESB-In good demandand very Umltcdsnp*P*y* withan advance of HC on Hamburg

j ?j.ai*WDllnola and Wisconsin '.l'.'.'' fi*S jl ’
?—Idrockl demand. Kresh Ects are in almost

firm at present qDolaiicns. Wqaola- areTery
Bears, (xuac£, targe ana nut seaauaedi.. *•-

Bears.brown ;ttt: ,

Bears, cubs K» XTaraeBeaver, (black and dark>.-n....
Beaver, (pale and. silvery)....
Badger, (taiife and f10e)....'

* Wb^'

fia.oo3lj.oo
. LOOO 3.H

Z 1.25© LSO
. LOO© 1.25
. 40© SO

Deer Skins, firedand bfnr):
„

Deer Skins, (trey) oa »9 a
Fishers, (dark, Uiiee. and sflky) 5.009 S.OOPisners, (pale or brown) . 3.00(9 J.ot
Foxea, cr*«*» the leesred tbe better. 4J»9 S^fFoxes,rr«. southern end.western. L000*3,»
Foi«s,my SOd M
House Cats,black and gf*7 M(J U
Lynx,lanre and fine 1.0Q9 J.o#
Muskrats,toll and winter... 139 15
Marten, darkwUboat red.r. 3,009*4?

VkM so

Marten,common and nale 1.309 UO
Mink*.Minnesota, Michigan.'WliCOMln.... 3.8094.50MlnksJllinola and low;'.. 2.90)^3.00
Otter,Black, large and thro: 4.009 5.00
Otter,Browa .. .. a.OOCM.OOOpossum, Northern, drysnd clean.
Opo#6cm, Southern.... _ .. ,

Raccoon,lllinois, wwconßln, &e...
Skunk, black. .'1...
Skunk, striped
Wild Cats r .*.■
WolfSk!ns,large.white and Has ..
WolfSklns. nralrie ...

109 u
59 10

1(K» 60
209 5*
139 20
209 10

1.009 ISO509 73
PKIJITSt-Gbssk apples—la good demandand

fair supply. Cbofi-e qualities are Arm at present quo*
tatlocs. lmonbin small demand and receipts very
limited. Obabozs—Receipts nominal and presentJactations unchanged. Ckanbkbbibs—Market mo*erately active, andfirm choice fruit, free from frost,lain good request, nod rather scarce. CasaNUTS—
Good qualities arc In fair demand; the supplygene*
rally Is limiry. Market easy at present quotations.
Hickony Nut?—ln good supply and fair demand.Previous quotations unchanged. Wo quote;
Green Apples, v> brifair to prime 9 &SC9 &00
, .

Common 1.7092.00Lemons, ft box 5.50910.00Oranges (Sicily) R box 7.T09 AOO
_' oo (Havana) R bri... 10.00911.00Cranberries, * bri 8.00913.50Che&nnis.Rbu .vi flj»® 7AOHickory bats. 9 bn 1.009 uo*

** large.* bri 3J359 5.50DRIED PRUlT&—Aptlxb in moderatesupply,
excepting prime and choice qualities, which are inam ost nominal receipt. Market active and wryAnnat present quotations. Pbacuss lalimitedrap-p p with an active demand. Pared still scarce andvery firm. RAistxa and Cubbants infairrecefpt and
steady demand. Market Armand unchanged. Ftasm limited demand ami flair supply, oojtbstioI ituiTS—ReceiptsIrregular andlimited. Marketfirmat present quotations. We quote:
Dned Apples,prune $ 09 9 05»K
_** “ mctllom 07*9 OS*tlnpared peKhes 11Pared do .... 20 a 25Raisins—Layers* box... , sjdq 95.2sRaisins—M. R. 9 box r. 4.73 9 4J37M
Currants,*®,..... 17*9 IS
RSrs, Smyna * ® 22 9 21
Almonds. * ®.soft 25 9 SO

*• ** hard 17 9 20
Dried Raspberries 33 9 M

** Blackberries;... 23 9 21
“ Cherries sen
“ Unpltted ; 9 9 ID
Sales to-day 23bags Unparcd Peaches Halyca at IS;

3S hrls Southern Apples at 6*c. -
FlSH—WntrsTian la good demand and market

voy tirm at previous quotations. Tbovt—MarketDiore active and previous quotations Arm and un-
changed. Macezbel In good supply and lair-de-o:ana. Prices rule steady and tolerably Ann. Cod-
Fish in limited supply and market very firm withan
upward tendency. Dbuep B ebbings quietand mar-
ket cost ntpresent quotations. Pzcklbd Hbrrixos
In very Utnitedrequest andeood supply. Laksllkb-
niNoa In small supply ana limited demand. We
quote- _

do.i Whlteflsh, halfhrls *5-73 08J»
N0.2 « « 3.50 95.73
Ko.l Trout, M 5J3 95A0K0.2 Trent, “ 4.75 93.00
Ko!i il*»clreTOl,new, * halfbVl*K0.2 •* “ “

So,l “ old
No!* “ “ *L.
No.l M new td(g.....

BJO @9JOajo

No. 2 “ **• ••

No.l “ old **

50.2 M - “

Codfish. Goetzs’* Bank, VWO ft*..
Codfish. Grand «*

No.l Dried Herring', 9 'box
Scaled “

........

pickled Herrings, new
Pickled Herrings,01d..............No.l Lake Herring...;....
50.2 “

&so a£gd
a.15 a&2s2J5a 02.73

.. 2.25 6&30

.. ftiM

.. 2J» ®2A

.. 7.25 «7JO

.. 7XO @7,25
58 @ 60
83 ft 70

. 7xo a?xosxo asxo
.. &2S «3JO
..8.00 &%»

GREASE—Demand very light and market dull.
Sale* to-dav were: 12 trs yellow greaseat Dftc.

HIGHWINES • Received,2CCbrli>. Theaction ofthe senate Comicmehas caused onactive speculative
Inqulryagaln, and the market to-day advanced 5e ?J
gallon. Sales wercos follows; SCO oris In lotsat6oc;
ICC brls at to>;c; 230 brls on p. t.—the market closing
Steady atSOr. '

DRESSER HOGS—Received, 2.155 Hogs. The
itarket to-day opened firm and brisk at yesterday's
full quotations. Dot it closed quiet, but withoutany
quotable change. Sales to-daywere:Ist ilogsallover 2CO “ 7.7502 •• all under 200 “ 7XO
IfP “

“ 200 « 7.00
CC-0 “

“ 200 ”

...... 7XO
£3Hogs at 7XO and BXO, dividingon 200 Da.

2hU ” at TJX) and 780, “ “200as.
ICO ** at 7.00 and-.7.5V ” 44 200 Bs.

16 u at 7.00 and 7.80, •• “200 Bs.
210 ** at 7XO and 7.70, “ “200 bs.
2(0 “ at 7XO and- 7.75, *• " 200BS.
2?0 •• at 7XO and 7.75, ** 44 200bs.
18 44 at 7XO and 775, “ •* 200 BS.

101 44 at 7XO ana 7.65. “ 200BS.
IfCO M at 7XO and 7X5, ** M 200Bs.
1100 “ toarrive atTXOandTXSdlv. on 200Bs.£8 " at C.10,6.75 and 7.75. “ “ 100Bs.

HIDES—In good supply and witha lair amount of
activity In the market. Atprevlons quotations pri-ces generally rule steady and tolerably Arm. We
nsote:
Green Country, trimmed
Green Sallted, - d0... 9K@9X

. 9@9«

.ai ats

..isxaisx@lO

Green, part cured-, do.
Drr Salted. do.
Dry Flint. do.Kip and ratf. Greeh...,
His and Calf. Murrains
Grubby, • two-third? price.)

galeato-day: 150Green lightsaltat 9c; “0 Green at
SV : 223 Green Salted at 9X; 18part cured at 9Hc.IjEATUEJR—In fair supply with Uttla demand
beyond the requirements of the elly trade. Prices
gcnerallv rule firm with a strong upward tendency
cn French and nil other Importedshins. Wc qnoto;

Harness- V ft.. U@ioc Slaughter 801e.... &TOS7e
Line 44

.. 47@19c Bnenos Avrea 35037 cHip, *•

~
80@05c Orinoco, OW SftSSccsK **..*10001.20 Orinoco, iiw J30255

Upper,V foot.. 27029 c Orinoco good dam«
Collar,* foot.. aaSSc aged. »oi3s

OAS.
Harness,* ft... ®JB e I Slaughter Solo —^46KJp.medlam., .fU»®l.2s IFrench Kip L 5801.40

Klp-heavy 80036 c I Best Calf. 27 as. 2J002.13ttMBEK—Market veryactive, ana previous quo-
tations firm. "We quote:
Lr*BM—First Clear. * 1.000 feet....7.....|ta.00«45.00

Second Clear •* 57.00010.M
ThirdClear, 32.00038.00
Stock Boards J, 22.00023.00
Box or Select Boards . 30.00033.00
Common Boards, dry 17.00017.50

. Fencing IS.OC@I9.Oa
Cull Boards U.000,....
First Clear Flooring,rough.... 33.00®
Second Clear Flooring, rough. 32.00®..,..

! Common Flooring, rough. 23.00®,....
■ SidingClear, dressed. 22.00®,..,,

Second Clear 20.00®
• Common do 17.00018.00

Long Joists 22.00025.00
Shaved Shingles A v M 4.25®ShavedShlnglcsHo I 4 0)®
Cedar Shingles «... 3.75®
Sawed Shingles,A 4-50®,..,.
Sawed Shinies, Nol 4.230m...
lAth, * 1,000 pCfl 4.50®
Posts, 9 uooo. 10.00013.00
pickets... ISJM®n.O9

NAVAIi STOKES—In limited demand and mar-
ket generally firm and unchanged. We quote:
Tar. |15.00®18.00 | Manilla Rope 03020
Pitch 10.00025M 1 Hemp. ;.... ®2O■ Rosin Sl.COoS4XdlLath^rarnsol..l7HoW«Turpentine.... 3,730 4.00 ..3.... ®i4HOakum «JE® 7JOI Marline 2s@23c

ONIONS—In moderate supply and good demand.
Market very firm a:the following quotations:Prime qnautics MJjagi.TO
Common to Medium 1.433L53

CABBON OLLH-Wlth no further receipts, therehas been little done in this market to-day. Our quo-
tations of yesterday consequently remain tolerablylinn and unchanged. We quote:
white 0i1... :....STOCO
Straw 36®.,

OlLS—LcvaanD Oil In fair demand and marketvery flrm at present quotations. Outs oil In very
limited Inquiry—market steady at previous quota-
tions. Fisa Oils more active and very firm. l»bd
Ou- In good demand and prices rule firm and un-
changed. Wc quote -

RawLtuseed OU. 1L5031-53
Boiled Linseed,oll LSBOI.OOouto oil bait. ajsoajo
WhaleOil. W. B 1,3001.85Elephant OU.. a* iSiISS
Bank and Strait* Oil * 1.250153
LardOll, winter test.. 1.0001.15
Machine Oil .. g3«US
Sperm Oil &U&Mecca Oil Wa 90
NeatsFootOll 9301.00

a limited stock on hand, andan demand for this city trade, prices rule very
firmat present quotations. - we quote:Prime qnalltleß. BC®9O
Medium toprime
KewTork ........

TOftgO
.13.00 pbrl

POITIiTttV— The »applf of Cklckeos ami Turkeysossat Ungih become almost nominal Tbe market
la therefore necessarily quiet. TYe quote atprerioos
rrt»e: _ _
Dressed Chicken*.V doz.
Lire Turkey*, v ft
Dressed,? ft
Dues* ? d0*;...........

2.00<32J0
00A30.07
skoiuo
Z0092 50

Geese,each «a0.60
PKOTISHlNS—Received to-day; 311,766 lbs cal

miet?, 120,140 lbs lard.l2o'brls Pork. There was a
continued ttrocesaln the market to-day. and on BalkMeats wc notean advance of K@J<c per lb. Lardwas firm bnt less active.M£53 PORK.—'There la a limited demand for Mess
Pork at $19.00, but sellers arc generally holding at
sl9 50«a20.00. No sales reported.PRIME MESS PORK—In Air demand and firm.—
Sale* to dav.SCObrla City Prime Mess Pork at $13.50.
Etocklleht, »>

MESS BF.FF—Demand baht. Sales to-day wcrer—--135 brls Mess Beefat sK?Jo;Wbrls extra Meta Beef at
sii ts.

BULK MEATS—Ia good demand advanced
Sales to-day werelo,oo9 »aand 1,200 pcs elty-cared
drySalted llama at dxe loose; 6,000 pcs do at
packed; WOO pea doon private terms; 15.000 pea city-
cored dry Soiled Shoulders,packed,at 7Mc; 60.000 as
and 1,700pcs do nt 7c loose; 3.ooopea drySalted Shoul-
ders, deliveredat Bock Island, atGVo packed.

ENGLISH HEATS— Scarce and Arm. Sales to-day
wereSoo bxs camberlaud Middlesat 9c; 25,000 aa
Ilrtt Short Clear Middles, loose, at9Mc.

PICKLED HAMS—Ia good demand and firm. Sales
to-daywereSCOtrca sweet pickled HamsatlOJfc—-
sellers generally holding firmat 10,*f.

BACON—2O,OOO as sugar-cured Baeon Bams, loose,
atLAßr—Market firm, bnt less active. Sales tonlay
were.*—loo tresprime city steam-rendered Leaf Lard
at 12c: ICO tres doa: UXc : SflOtrcs No. tLard stilus

daH,but without material change
Inprices. 'Wepoote:

...

BOiamai coarse 1.8u®...,
GrooadSolar. i1.50®«...
Dairy,with sacks 4.50®....

»ok»iok— ITurk's lalatd. 9 sack 1.G8®....
w Gr0midA1iRn.9MA............ 130®....

wpF.n.S—<-'Lor»«i—>'omlafll at SB.BO per bushel.
Tiatonnr—Market steady. Bales today were:—®o
bags and 60 bnebels primeat £3.00; 00 bushels do at
«2JJO, Fi^x—ld good demandand nrm. Sales to-day
were2lbags ar£s2.7o; 44bbla do at2.73.

A ITR ATpi-In steady dcmsnd and good sup-
ply. Preyloos quotation nachanggd. We quote;
Babbitt’s Best ..... ..-SKao o

•• Fure.;ili -

DeLaad's Cbeniical
Hcalthr .. SttasKeSTCAKS-Thls market Is a little less actlre.bat

viitino diminatloa in !•* prerloaa flnnaeae, Wequote Porto filch at I3){£ijc, of the low gradesthe
market Is extremely bare. Cuba** are In fair demand*
On refined snearsthesopply co ntlnoes limited : thereIs a strong upward tindcnej la the market. Wequote *.

M ew Oneans UXAU
Cuba.. * 13 •!«

Porto Hlco llttSlS
A. A.Portland. IS ®ISU
N. Y. reflned. poirdwad ind. granulated iSKdISxw bite A nnauv
Extra B 'HUai'iS
Extra C .l»®nChicago A. tail*chlaacoB ..

Onoaeo C
, ...USxaiflj*

STKDPB—ThereIs a fairamount ofactivity Inthe
market, and prices rale Ttry firm, bat vlthnoad-vance onprevious quotations. We still note scarcityIn the higher grades* witha TcryJlinUsd supply. Wequote.
Chicago Sagar Howe .«onChicago Golden ,'U^eA
Chicago Amber...H.r, Syrnpa...; ,jj§^
Bolden Byrop TOOTIHew Orleans,oldcrop r>aaGONew OrleaoaCnew crop... .......... ~.736*7?TALLOW-Market continue* quiet wlthiha ab.•ence of all ipecnlatlve demand, at present rate*.
Prerlona quotations remain uacbanged. We quota:
Choice No.1 Packers Tallow. oa*®U
Prtffle City Botfcera iO*-*..,.

I TKAS—In fairdemand andmoderate sapplf. H* r*

ket gcneraHymlea tra at preaaat goataaons. wo

||
!

1 “ erfSvotWlco.* LU **•"

gAPONIFIER,
CONCENTEATED LYE

Family Soap maker.
WAB make* high crtces; Baponlfler helps toredas*them. It makea SOAP (or rotra cents a pound,•»

usingyonr kitchen grease.
IF CAUTION r—As spurious Lyes are offered also,

he careful and only buy the Patsstbd article pat up
la isos cans, all others being counterfeits.

Peuajlrasla Salt BuiOttuliig Cfc,
fblladelpMi 171WftlnnttyeeU Pltuban—-

_ .
andDuqucsoa W»j.

, . Bo&pS»te®*w-a«lp _

■\fXJNN & COMPACT, SolicitOT
iTJ. of AMKRI«AK»ndTORHiaN PATUTTB,**PnMlelwn of (be HXC%TRAT£P
“SCIMTITIC IWEBICAH,"

so.niMt bo».s«* rarti.
PtmpbleUof Infonutloß eboatPaient* 7BXJk>Specimen copies of the paper 7BU.

ao^pSTMm-idp

QASSILLY & CO.,

Distillers, Rectifiers,
A2TD WHOUSALV SXAUCBB TX

FOBBIGN & DOMESTIC

LIQUORS,
33 South Water Street, Chicago.

Vfinnfertureraof |be celebrated Jfectar and XXX
MactoUa WhlSr. A. Brown'S Monongahela, Bow
C

Aaenial fcr
l i’rofcßdor Zconard'e celebrated Nectar

Bitter*. fe3-^ga-tm

costumes.
nu. topwi momsx.

yo.SI North Kinzle »lroct,iecond door mm ££££ £
bu constantly oq hand all kind* of c«£t.«7"-5t
rent on r« aaoaahle terms, • IC *~

EDITOR—A gentleman posseasmg
tho neoesMiy qnaUflc»Uoa* for tafchuc

ofthe Editorial dqpartineatof Dal?taina permanent Agacemnb» oow> |^u<> want£Transolpt. A. good above* vtttk
In tbo Transcript Job Eoomi. APPV %a

&-—j-V®*
reference# as n»www.

Imperial, roperlM toflne,* ...

• extra W choice. * ,*i? ®J*UGoßpyrder.eßpertortodne,w'j|s £h3
_

“ extrato choice, ’,«

u~:;: bi
d'm“a ">“«»«RM.

miaou mliidllag toDUp
Tc JACO°"

•* common
Bt»raf{heWß«*.M *K9; a.. **o*i»i».
Pioneer .w a 95c sii: g{r •

Xz. Cavendish..79 »553 1 V<{ JfS z
Pratrl# Pride ...C »to 3 a...."".*;*!"*/* 23 aSweet 60 * 630 •

rtra toexoco.
Ts end StiSUr of the West
PlcNlo.flriUe.
7*s end S'*Pioneer
s’» Extra Cavendish
9*e, 7*s and 10* i BladeDiamond......

CHiwure.
Geld Leaf. ...’
SobajSldec. BunsSpoon Cake
Cmanej*Choice-.

utoxrar*.
90c IClMoari* is am •

90c O aMe OO M ©1» a
ft a 000 Jl Aft e75c

rx.ua Toaacoe.BoyalGea...
Nonpariel.....
Nectarine.....
Ollre Branch.
Zeoare
Garibaldi
pontile Bose
Bin*!s * •*

„ .is ass aScotch
.. .. ■ *3 a -B»opej *

gg c
lair demand and good snpsfr.

aitartyat pterion* quotations* We qnoto;ISu C,l!cr Vl °£?ar * vpi isatte

Median fleece*.’*. *

Tab Washed.. . «...68®aso
Faciory Tub \VaaUed"**"***** ......ffWfrs
Iou» q^ n

O0^cß
.

app' ,J- Pror'

HlckoiT V c?rtV.X"V.:*.:V"// ,Iri^ el l v?re«l |UJ»
Maple» cord II I*.: nSZ “ gj{

fHiscellanenos.
JAYNE’S EXPECTORANT-All who hare used this atandard Medicine forASTHMA, CONSUMPTION.BRONCHITIS, PLKtnasT,WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP,

COUGHS and COLDS. HOARSENESS,
?n^fWfm ,M‘/r7 .ComP l,ln. tt attest Us nsefulnea*.woa, d state that for thirtytJkB Expectorant baa been before the nob.Lc sue thateach succeeding year his -added t* lupopularity and extended th? demand. ontllSow liu?m?-rtm?»?J.pprScIa.J? dJa,1,1 .9 0*rt#r» oC world,and admitted toba the Great Remedyof the Axe forsf^ed*98 °* <UBeMt* for which It Is especially do-Sxcznt couons and Colds, Plbubitic Pvnrs;xtc..are quickly and effectually cared by Ua dlanho-retlc. toothing and expectorant power.

} lalwsys cures. It overcomes the spaa*modlc contraction of the air vessels, and by prod**.Of^b?eathin# CloraßOn Monc* remoTes sll dlfllcnity
BBCxcmris readily yields to the Expectorant. Itsubdues the inflammation which extend* throoch thewind tubes, produces free expectoration, and aun-pressesat once thecough and pain.Consumption.-For this inalaions and fatal diseasenoremedy on earth has been found so effectual. Itsubdues the Inflammation, relieves the conch andSain, and-removes tha dl'Jloolty ofbrealhlng.aadpro-aces an easy expectoration, wbrrcbr all Irrtcannjr

and obf tmet Jug mattersare removed fromthe lungs.WboopihoCouov is promptly relieved by this itr.pectonnt. It shortens tbe duration of the dlseaan
one-ball and greatly mitigates tha aofferloga of tha
patient.

Inall Pulmonary Complaints, In Cronp, Pleurlay,etc.. Itwill he found to he prompt,safe, pleasantsadreliable.
PcBOATiTe, Laxatttb op Afebibtt, Dr. D.Jayne’s SanativePillswill always be found prompt.safe and effectual.
£H.of„?.r * D *',4Tna A Son’s Family Medicines aresol.. In Chicagoby Messrs.FULLER. »ISOTI A FUL-LGB: F. A H. M. BOOaER; LOUD A SMITH, andBURNHAM A SMITH, and by druggists everywhere
fcf.wl7o.3tTQ SA4TU
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BATH RESTORER

CONVINCING XESTDIONT
FROM

DISTHTGUISHED CIERQTHEH;
Bev. C. A. BUCKBEE, Asst Treasurer AmericasBible Union, N. T. City, writes: “Ivcry cheerfully

add my testimonyto toilof numerous mends, tothegreat value of Mrs. S.A. Alien’s World's HalrEo-storer *nd Zyiobalsamnm.”
Ext- J. WEST. Brooklyn, L. I.: “I will testily totheirralne In the most lihsilll Baa*. They haverestored my hair where It was bald,and, where gray,

toIts original color.” *
**

**

Bkt. A. WEBSTER, Boston, Mass.: MI hare usedthem with great effect. lam neither bald nor gray.
My hairwas dry and brittle; It is now soft, as uyouth.”

Bxr.H.Y.DEGES, Boston, Mass.: M That they pro*
mote the growthof the hairwhere baldness Is, fbarsthe evidence of myown eyes.”

Bxr. JOHNE.EOBIE. Buffalo: “I have used both
the Restorer and the Zyiobalsamnm, and considerthem Invaluable. They bare resibred KT qkat
HAtB TO ITS OBIOCTiiCOLOB.

3. H. EATON", LL. President Union University.Tens., writes: “I nave used Mrs. S. A. Allen's
World’sHair Restorerand Zyiobalsamnm. The Oil-ingof my hair has ceased, and my locks, which werequitegray, are restored to their original color.”
Sold by Druggists throughout the World.

PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE,
\ Noe. 138 fc£OO Gmmwlch SU,New York, a

iNumerous Certificates i
as above.

an26-k965-TT-TILiSAT-€ 0W

New state map op
ILLINOIS.

Zdw. Mendel’s New Township and Sectional
Hap of Illinois.

’Compiled from United States an 4 actual storeys,
showingall Hoads, Railroads, Hirers. Canals. Creeks
and VHlagcsln theState, and basin? the name ofeach
township distinctly utskatxd Tnaazo*r. The Map
contains on the margin correct Plata of the principal
cities, a ralnablc Geological Diagram of the State,
and a rery accurate and comprehenstra Hallway
Map of the United States. Also, carefully prepared
tamesof statistics, Inclusive of thenew State Comma.

The Map will be ornamented with views ofpromi-
nent public bolldlnffs, an elegantly engraved border,
snd a beantlfnl lltt.e picture of toe City of Chicago,
all engraved expressly for this work

The Map will be Ixs feet In size, handsomely Color-
ed In Townehlpf, and moonted with cloth backs, roll-
er? and mouldings In the best andmost durable man*ier.

The publisher and mannfactnrer of this Map bis
been for the last ten or twelve years engaged In theMap Publishing ani Lithographing business at Chi-cago. and duringthat timebos mapped nearly erery
County IdIllinois thereby accumulatinga very largeamount of the most valuable material, for the pro-duction ofa State Map.whieh.togetherwltk his ex-it uslvc facilities formanufacture, has enabled him toproduce one ot the most beautiful, comprehensive,
and comet Maps ever published ur Tac Stator,
AKT) WI TORI, ASffOEKD THAT TDK I’SOFir OF liLX-
KOIB VUi BX BORB WTLiIXO TO PAT FIVE DOL-
LARS TOR A GOOD AID BSZ.raOLB MAP OP BOMB
BANrrACTtu THAN A LAIIQKR PRI rK FDR oninferior article produced abroad. This Map will beseld toSubscribers only, at thevery low price of {IDO
per copy.

_GOOD CANVASSERS WANTED
For every county In the State, to whom will b« offer-
ed the most liberal terms. Address JCUW. MENDEL,163Lake street, Chicago.

CAUTION..
The public are hereby warned that Cbab. B. a»»

hold, or Arnoldast> Atwood,are nolonavr Azcntaformy New Township and Sectional Map of lUlnols.nor in any way authorized oremployed by mo. All
parties who have beenIn their employas canvasser*,and also Subscnb.rsto the Map, would oo well to
communicate withme Immediately.

fed-tSJMm EDW*. MENDEL,
183Lake street. Chlct

r'iTSSOLUTION' OF COPART-JL/ NERSniP.—The partnership heretofore exist-ing between the undersigned* under the Arm ofTEOUSON & ALSTON, la this day dJssolred. hr mu-
tnal consent, Mr.Thompson retiring from haslnew.
All debts dns the concern to hepaid hr Mr. Alston,who is authorized to grant acquittances, and bywhom all debts dne by the late firmwill bn paid.
_

(Signed* JAMES THOMSON,Chicago. Feb. Sd, 1868. JOHN ALSTON.

The undersigned. baring purchased the Interest ofM-, JamesThomson, In the late Arm of Thomson A
Alston, win continue the badness. In his own name,as Importer and Dealer In
French & American Window Glass,
'White Lead. Linseed OU.Pclnts in general,aodPalnt
era* Material*,a* heretofore, mthe old nierol*ca, 131Randolph street. JOHN ALSTON.

Chicago. Feb. 3d* 1564. fe4-tr233-3M-i

REMOVAL. —N. Y. Independent
Agencyretnored to the Gallery.K)r.'Urfc street,

oppositethe Sherman lloobo. Subscribers will please
call and paytheir docs at once. Arateable S-wlcgs
Bask Charter for sale, containing other irnnirtanfc
powers. Also (or sale, a fVDCO Brick Dwelling InBoston,situatednear thePublic Gardes.

LUCIAN J. BISDE*.
ftt-srttC’lt SO Clark st.,opposite Sherman ifouse.
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